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for the Future Fat mel'S of Amer
Baptist Chul'eh in the after- exhlbt for Bulloch's 150 anlllverThe membership as reported to
County He Is the son of Mrs noon at
Ica III thc Savannah tl
330
adll1g area
the statc convention
last
Maude Edge of this city
sary celebratIon December 4-6
weel<
II') connccUon wth the
The gospel singer was SOPI ano
Purebl'ed
was 1,958 mcmbers,
which
was
Ivestock Shaw to be held In Sa
•
solOist for the Central
some 70 membcrs behind Laurens
Presby
GRiADV SIMMONS OPENS
vannah
next
terl8n Choll' III Rochester,
4
Girl Scouts
sprll1g
NY,
county This IS the largest mem
LAW OFFWE IN ORAS E,
she sang With the Rochester or
o E Gay of Reglstel 1'1 eSlded
berShip any county 111 Gcorgla has
OONE REALTY BUILDING
chestra and III he Rochestra CIVIC Wants New Members
81 thc meetll1g
TIe
Introduced
evel' had 111 tl1e Falm Bureau MI
Cholus
Troop four of the GIl'1 Scouts of MIkell thll1ks that by November Clyde Glcenway, publiC Iclullons
Grady Smmons. son of C C
America IS looking for new mem 30 Bulloch
offlcel' of the Scars, and J
N
(Clate) Simmons and grandson of
county WIll add 150 to
Nevils PTA met Thursday after bers
BakcI, assistant statc supel VISOI
200 more membCl s to I he rolls
Tone Simmons, has opened a law
noon, November 14, with Dr Bird
Mfss Careen Deal,
of vocatJondl agllculture
girl scout
office In the Chas E Cone BUild Daniel as
Em
ollments
I
as
epol'ted through
guest speaker He spoke leader of Troop 4, states there IS
MI Gleenway cxplall1ed the le
last week gave NeVIls 166 mom
ing on North Main Street
on Health
Mrs
Charles
Cates room for mol'C girls between the
Vised rules govcrnlng the purebl ed
Mr, Simmons,
a
veteran
bers to date, Portal
of gave the devotional
The
177, New
group ages of 11 and 13 In Troop 4
Livestock Show to bo held 111 Sa
World Waar II, with more than sang "Star
Spangled Banner" It Those Interested in Jollllng may Sandl'ldge 62, OgeeellCe 67, oJhn
company The Annual
four yea� service, was admitted was deCided to
Purebl cd
purchase some mect WIth the troop In MISS Deal's son Grove 60, Stilson 145, Regls
Livestock
Show
111
to the bar'ln 1941, He studied at
which
FF A
tel 73 EInkhole 67, Denmark
playground equIpment for the seventh grade room
77,
right after Brooklet
membelS Will show then 8111mols
the John Marshall Law School
school Seventh grade was Winner school
Blooklet
213,
negroes 24
on Tuesday
No
Will
afternoon,
bc
held In Savannah On a
-He WIlB discharged
from
Wm nock 80, Middle Ground
the for havmg the most
121, daTe
representa vember 26 The troop meets on
between April 15 and May
West Side 126,
army early this year with the rank tIves After the meeting cookies the
New
Hope 33,
second and fourth Tuesdays
1,
the exact date to bo. an
1947,
of Captain
and coca-colas were served
Pope's Academy 43, Nevils ne
of each month

all resturants and

BLEACH

sld'fe
Girls

on

of the ball licks will
tcd mto
the
dlrfel ent
flom the
150Ih
year

tually be bl'ought from Sflvannah
In

at

Eating and Drinking Places

CLOROX

CREAM

out

Claxton flat

Coach Teel stated that his team
game of the season and caught
their feet,

one

con vel

mg 46 autos The mall the threc
days of the celeblatlon will ac

which I did not
It," she
said It It now complete except

"Of course, we want our frlends
and neighbors fro meverywhere to
share our celebratIOn, but we are

They won 20-12,
played the b':lL

Tlansportatlon Will :llso be POI
trayed, begllll11ng With thc horse
and buggy days 10 Ihe fasl
speed

"Sometimes I worked at it hard,
then It would be weeks during

in

4, 5, 6

days out at the ulr
plunnlng to celebrate

HIC

tilC stove

to

a

Begun In 1938, Mrs
worked

over

Beginning the first

No
_

,

OF

20C

L-__

�

3

IOc

Pic"

BUtt rF.R

TELLAM'S

I

,

/

TEA

LIPTON'S

field-enough to pay for many a
service check�uJl on your
present car I

Bot

SEA'30N!W1

Qt,

Bot,

EXTRACT

POULTRY

PEANu'r

The now Chevrolet fists for $100 to
$140 less than any othor car In Its

No
Can

APPLE PIE

factory

pOSSible date-and thot your
be

Bush's Cut

plckannlny eRtIng

watermelon, and

December

military organizations committee
When R G LeTourneau speaks which
Is cpoperatlng wth
Fred
I
In Statesboro on
Sunday, Decem- Hodges In planning the Bulloch
John Edge Now.In
bel' 1, he will have with him Mrs
Is
I Sesqui-Centenlllal, wanting help
Insurance Business
Dorothy M Stratheal'n, known as He asks that Bulloch
county clti
"America's Gospel NJghtlllgale," zens call or write
him who read
Announcement was made this
who will sing some of the world's thiS and
have In their possession,
week of the appointment of John
IllOSt beautiful gospel hymns
or know of
others who have In
Edge as the Special Representative
Mrs Strathearn wlll

CAL'F

IVASHTN3 reN

LABEL

COFFIEE

members of America's

servIce

49c

of

a

we

cook pot

on

land which he stili

weather, Hodges pointed

10 lb. msh. 3Se

APPLES 2 Ibs. 28c
CELERY 2 Stalks 19(
LETTUCEHead Hc
APPLES Ib.12c

67c

LEAN PORK ROAS'I.', lb.

the

The Exposition will be housed
In barracks at the Statesboro aIr
port and visitors will be able to en
joy the exhibits regardless of the

POTATOES

and at

regular mtervals, at our modern
ServIce H"adquartersl For this will
help to

our

Fresh Dressed
lb.

a

added,

U, 5' NO, 1 WHITE

76c

FRYERS.

of

ancestors

WAsmN01 ON DFLICTOU�

You'll find il pays in al/
ways to get skilled

to
111

The Statesboro High School Blue Devils
were
supposed 1.0 talc a hcking last Friday night when
they met the Cia ':t on football team, but they didn't.

unmvm sury
IS

nl

sever

kitchens,

bacco leaf

espeCIally anxious for folks whose that

BRUNSWICK

Ib.23c

Savannah

150th
annIversary
celebratlon,"
Chairman Hodges said

turn

SALAD

slICe

In

return

10f

be

county to

UFFF.:D,

N.

cotton

county

II1stal!Ce.

"Our Bulloch county folks help make trwl plantlllgs of thiS nC'w
ed settle counties all over Georgia ClOP In 1945 this crop was
spread
lind Florida and we want the de and farmers planted 125,000 Ibs
scendants of these
old
Bulloch of seed and was vel y sliccessful
countalns to be with us during our In 1946 there IS being
planted

Con

Olives
"'AI�

SALAD

I:��' 17"

onANOE

Juice

ApIJ1e [lnd Nut Salad
'OJ

OOLD

to

feature of

here

owns

JT,),rELY 3 TmlATO

HAM

PO'l.'A'I.'O

listings

umsuo

150t h

by cxhlbltlllg the different types
Iransportatlon. clothing,
etc
da tlng Irom 150 years back For

Prior to 1944 Blue Lupine was
foreign plant In Bulloch County
as there were
only a fcw small
Chairman Hodges stresses
the patches accordlllg to W R Anderfact that the InVitation
to the son, chaIrman or
the
Ogeechee
Homecoming Week is not restrict Rlvcr District SupelvlsoJ's In the
ed to IndiViduals who were born fall of 1944 the
Board of SuperIn Bulloch,
but
Includes
those visors purchased 4.000 pounds of
whose parents
or
grandparents blue lupme seed and resold them
were natives
to farmers In Bulloch

Clapp's 3 4�.�: 23"

TIl abed Beef
W'lh tlu, ,E'I'ntllvh
(G.lIl1lsheli wllh Pal sley

9,07

II

famIlial

Bulloch'after his retlrcment
Fcw months hence and
live
some

_-----------------

cmCKEN

are

Blue Devils Slug
Claxton 20 to 12

It

colors, shows
all the
stales,
rIvers, and lakes In the U S,
WithIn the borders of each state
IS embroidered mmature
rcpres
entation of the state's prInCipal
rndustrles and agricultural pro
ducts Georgia shows a bowl of

loch county., who has served 111 •
both World Wars, IS to be Issued a
special InvitatIOn to attend the
celebratIOn General Hagan, It IS No

:llnArNED BABY FOODS

Dieml

-

�1Q�1MttV�lU&�

�1Wq HlNr��CMd liJ�()t(,

GI�P"fll'it

nnll

"'1'0 EAOH IllS OWN'"

FAVORITE SHOE STORE
NORTH �IA(N ST,

2!

Or!

Grade A lb. 51c

-

19

No,
Can

be

�IAnl<ETS

-

-

Groover,

as

A
Brigadier General William
Hagan, a distInguIshed son of Bul-

Can

Starts 2:80; 4:46: 7:02: 9:18
PLUS OAR'1'OON

�--------����

_

::mcestors

refunded

'1'UES, NOV, 18-19
OLIVIA DEHAVILLAND

GUARANTEES

Apricots

Guarantee

Money

you

WHOLE

marl,e�1

r:';ly

AR'1'HUR IN

lOUR

live all
the old

These sons and daughters who
have sought tltelr fortunes elsewhere arc being cspeclally inVited
back home for the Sesqul-Centennial CelebratIOn to VISit WIth their
homefolks and see the re-actment
of scenes from the lives of their

AIR MAIL

to

lowe_t ,os

WHOLE KERNEL

that

your selection with complete confl:fen.:e

Our

!�_

de��1 mlnat 011
at

prIce, .:rc

orCler

crre(L Ily

G/\RV OOOPER and JEAN
"TilE I'I,AINS�IAN"
SlIlr .. 2:84: 4 :5t, 9:80

such

directories of Atlanta,
and other cites

YOU MUST BE PlEAS:�1

Stutosboro Junior Ohllmhor or
GOlllmeree.
SUNDAY, NOV, 17th

O)lCn 2:00
�JON,

names

loch
FOI
base

tho Bul
loch
County Llbl'8lY's Book
Week exhibit last week was a
Ihree-rt by five -fcet embrOlded
map or the UnIted States, de
Signed drawn and worked by
Mrs F F Baker who lives on
North MaIn Street
The
embrOldcred
in
map,

nOW

and

country

and others

KlltBY GRAN'1' IN
"'1'II/\1L '1'0 VENGEANOE"

a

7(ltarivr'JeC

L

A

Elveen, Bowcn, Donaldson, Aliens,
Mallards, Tillmans, Blitch, AnderBeasley,
Deal,
Fletcher,
Franklin, Kennedy, LanIers, Lee
Mikell, Moore, Lcster, Everett,
Grimes, Gay, Hall, Millen, Newsomes, Proctor, Richardson, Shuman, Rawls, Simmons, Hart, Klrhys, Waters, Womack, Woodcock,

SllIrl, 8:80: 11:80: 7'SO: 9,80
Also NE\"S 111111 NOVEL'1'Y

\Vllh

WMBER 1

Wanted

The

Unique Feature of
Library Book Weel'

son,

Bull

Vern ZorhHl
Also ()hnrles \VlnllJnger

Super speCial styles'

the

ramllial

SATURDAl', NOV, 10
01)011 nt 1 :00 )1. 1\(.
Speolnl Onrtooll Show
At 1 20 For ()hlldrcn

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

--------------------

Embroidered Map Is

Hodges, Brannen, ParrIsh, Riggs,
Oiliffs, AkinS, Cone, Hagan, Mc-

NOW SIIOWING
"LOVElt OOME IIACK"

George

Help
---I
.

•
A Home

County Commissioners

\\'It II

p'ATESBORO

Statesboro. Georgia. Thurltday, November 21, 1946

Natives to Return

good condition good
fcnce and
out.buildings, Candler county, foui
miles from
Metter, pi Ice $18,000 TC1111S, onc-tlllrd cash -JO
SIAl! ZETTEROWER

)

__

Home Coming Week To
Feature 150 Anniversary

Mhyol City of Statesboro

h

TED TO THE PROGRESS OF

___________

a

'I'

1\1.,

(1l-2Sp)

election of a mayor and two COUn
cllmen for the ensuing term
of
any

mnsr 1II\1"I'IS1' OllltUOII

THE BULLOCH HERALD
DR_D_l_C_A

ELEO'1'ION NOTIOE
On Saturday, December 7, 1946
election Will be held for the

two year s

d�1

__

Dc-I

-

sps e.

IZ_ETT E_R_O_W

an

,

Its

and one-haIr acres under OVERHEAD n'rtgation and
Lower (JOOI or Librtu'y Building
has
the
BEST
Ian F'lowcrs fOI
theh cus- TeachclS College
I cwam
IS offered
FOR SALE 208 acres 130 acres
W
GEORGe
SYI up house 6
11111es
north
of
torners
TI,ey DESERVE THE
DEAL, Route 2, SlalesbolO
Statesboro S0111e small Irul t and cultlvntod, absolutely number one
BEST
BULLOCH
COUNTY
MOl e t hun 10 1><'I'('enl Ilf "',,,.
tifton SOIl two fish ponds 0;111 fields
pecan tlCCS S0111e umber
22
GROWN
LARGE PROFIT
gra s fU1111 homes III'� elec-t 11(1.'('1.
clear of
Smull Invest- re
In high state of
tobacco
u llt oment
Can
be
mont
Requires small amount of bought on ter-ms Chas E Cone cultivation rwo houses both 111
tion on

OI'1'V OF STATESBORO

ItC\. GI1I&M. ,J. t'n"'''Ion, 'lnstnr
11 30 U In '1 Remember"
7 30 Pill
'Riding Ihe Beam."
Sunduy School ut 10 15 U III
Youth Fcllcwshlu 1\1630 Pill

pressure,
Sec
R.

"I�C�

Statesboro F'lot
mg All

heap the pluttci lugh
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1IIft-ler

r

trees.

011

mcutumo hap

wonderfuj oven-freshness
and home-baked Ilnvort Rench fOI
IfOLSUM TODAY und cvcrv

,

wnta

10

Walnut SI

HOLSUM BREAD

Iike

Illn\\' lund, goutl uur-n untton lind
tobacco lund; sh::-roorn bungalow;

electricity,

NOI th

HERE'S A TIP
With

hlghwny 21, 1 1/2 mlles
Newlngtoll, 67 ucres, 40

The Bulloch

Genernl
MOIOls
electr-ic I of rig milt at
12

PlnCSS

I-OR SALE:
on

CALL 509

J()',

SIAH ZE'T"J'EROWER

SALE

I"Fllgldalle,'

a

vated

FIII-

Ftlfing

Realty

of Tennessee shipped
her e
rOl
people who (hd not cal l fOI them
They ell c rille tt ees or standard
varieties passed by Depa r-trnont of
Agriculture I Will sell one 01'
mal e
fOl one dollar each while
they last JOSIAH ZE'rrEROWER

LOST-One set of mechanics tools Cone Rca I ty Co, Inc
111

Cone

N

on

Chas

111

that

trees

Chas

Attractive lots

acres With

few ap
ples, peach pear, plum and cherry

flsh. crub

cat

;20

cleared and in cultiva
1 mile from City lim

FRUIT TREES

FOR SALE
House and lot
In
Brooklet 6 looms and both Lot
meat-Sea Food Center 60 west 110 x 300 Iiouse fI arne canst I uc
Muln Street
H
Phone 544
B
lion With asbestos siding Gas in
ANDERSON, Managel
«n stalled \VII ed Ior electric stove

Trout, stu-imp perch

about

Chas E

ItS

FOR SALE
Lots 011 Hili
SI
Chns E Cone Realty Co, Inc
FRESH

acres

tion

spilited and In some cuses valet, heartily approvcs of the plan
un-offs had to be held to obtslIl and helps him I emaln In b<:d de
the dlsapPloval of Merideth's
H majority of the more than
two- spite
Wife, Lucy. and hiS daughter, VlV·
hundl ed member gJ: oup
wos

I

1811
Lucy's brother, Basil, a psy
Ploctor, a lJ ansfer flom North
IS called 111 to
psycho
Gcorgm College In Dahloncga, cn choanalyst,
Melldeth MI McWlnklf'
annlyze
lered TC last SeptembCl He IS a
vice
of

preSident
Meredith's banlt
for the first
I11tel col
to gel Melldeth up The
legIate basketball team to be put attempts
In which
way
thc
WI etched man
oul by TC slllce thiS
type of ath outWits hiS
tormcntol s pi oVldes
letiCS was rntul'I'upted
by wal
hIghly
UI1lUSlIlg comedy
tune I cstnctlOns
candIdate

1 roctOi

let I
these
Il1g

I

Stat.esboro Lions to

See U.S. COInbat Films
The membel's of the StatesbOl 0
LIOns Club Will see movies of sev
eral of the combat opel atlons of
World War II when Sergeant J-1
A Payne and
E
Corporal W
PrItchett Will show some of the
army combat films
nigiit
HawnI'd ChrlstJaI1
of the Lions

Club

next

local chapter of the Beta Club,

Tuesday
plesldent

Advisory Board

Alrl ed DOI'man has been named
member of the five-man adVISOry
board to work With Mr Hal Ken

a

u

national
scholast IC organizatIOn,
vlce-prcsldent of the SC11101' class non, I
egJOnal director of the War
nnd valcilctoran
He
Intends
to Assets Admll1lstratlOn In
Atlanta
tol<c n BS degr ee n secondary edu Thc advisol
y board Will work With
cation With a maJol 111
phYSical MI' Kcnnon On the disposal of the
education He IS thc son of Mr
war material

and Mrs
John
or Brooklet

surplus

C

PI'OCIOl,

of the

W,AA

SI', The board's first meeting Will be
November 25 In Atlanta

Woman's Market Is Finally Located

An open house Will featlll e the
movlllg mto the new location The
pubhc IS IIlvlted to
between
co""!e
the houl's of 9 and 11
0 clock Sat-

urday

morlllng
For ycars the

farm

women

havc

been offelmg the II
cakes, pIes
cnnned goods and othel ploducts
of their l{ltchens 111 whatever 10III

the

WIlS

Sea Island Bank Building-ill the
ICa!
of the Allen Lamer
BUilding
-from a shed back of the city
office-and from thetr own cars
and trucks parked at the curb on

the streets of

Statesboro

avaIlable

Arl1101 y

For

u

bUlldlllg�rn

cubby hole undel' the

stall

WhllC'j

s In

the

the

\

houscwlves
know
I theNow
Woman's Market will
can

N0-I

cembel' 23

('UUOIl
IS

WAA

hc cstabllshed clll outsand·
ecol'd bell1g preSident of tile

Register, 0 E Gay, Portal, A
Milford,
John
F
Stilson,
Aftel' years of
bell1g pushed
Spence,
A
Blookiet, GeOlge
from pillow to post the farm woChance, NeVils, Wt. R Groover,
men of Bulloch County now have
ReidSVille, J D Kaney, Sylvania,
a
Woman's MHI ket
located
on
W H Gibson, NeWington, Stan
Oul< StI eet, near the city watel
ton Meeks, and Claxton,
R
A
tank Theil' first sales Will be held
Dixon
111 the new but not
yct complctcd,
mal'l<et bUlldrng 011 Saturday,
D

Alfrcd Dorman Is On

gladuatcd flom Brook
IIgh School III 1945 WhIle

that
be Jocat

GA,-E-49844 PIOK UP
YOUR SEA'1' OOVERS
Look at the
ment thIS

number
be you

111

Goodycar

advertisc

week, check the license
the ad
It might

If IS IS go down to
the Walker Tire and Battery Co
and pick up your set of seat covers
free
Watch The Bulloch Hcrald

weel<ly

You may be the lucky

pel SOn next week

Mr.
lets by Martha Barnhart

The Bulloch Herald

The Bright Idea Book by Madel
C.
Urban:
ine Gray and Robert

Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
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G. C. COLEMAN
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Editor

-

:

our

last

weeks

children.

Advertising Director

...........................................................

by

Nancy

.

beTTY girl" but book learning as
"Books make
we well. The cighty foul' illustrations
good gift.s,"
would like 10 make suggestions for are delightful and they add greatof
Chrlst.mas gifts fOI' the middle-agc Iy to this picture of a pilose

Continuing

JIM COLEMAN

Year

Baenes:
In the best books
I' mas
PI ecio us
gre�t men talk to us, gIve u� th e It·
Augustus by LeGrand -Cannon:
I
thoughts, and pour their souls Into ours-ChannIng.
Andersons Fairy Tales; Pinicchio
by Collodi; Tom Sawyer by Mary

Thursday, November 21, 1946

LEODEL COLEMAN

Harper;

Florida life.

Twain; Crimm's Fairy Tales; True
and Untrue by Sigrid Undset; Why
t.he Chimes Rang and other stories
by
by Alden; Christmas Carol
Charles Dickens; Hurricane TreaBert

Sackett;

Mystery
A book which boys will 'like is sure by
STRAWBERRY GIRL by
Lois
Schooner
by Terence Roberts:
Lenski (Lippincott) won t.he New AMERlCAN BOY'S OMNIBUS by
Bramble Bush, Marguerite DickThe
I
c:
Prize
Stan
I
P
as
hk
0
een
bora)
for
I
he
bcst
book
of
(G'
ber-r-y
g.
ey
son' Bicycle Commandos by Wen
what
are
1945. Birdie Boyer was " Florida author
I�: I
Furmer : The Rooster Club
h
himself IS
Cracker. She belonged to 11 large terested m

Associate Editor

.

"strawberry family,' who lived
a

$1.00 Six Months

Per Year
27 WEST MAIN STREET

"Entc'rcd

second-class matter Junuury :n, 1946. ut the post of'Ilce
Gcorgta, under Act of March 3, 1879."

as

at Stateshoro,

A Verse For This Week
\

duty. It Is to rf'cclvo

IIUllt'S

Is

then

Here

thnt-

nnd

freo

full

IUlIHI Hf
,,,,,h'l\tlon timt Chrl�t hus •• rovltlod. It Iii t.o stretch forth fhn
lu clln� 10 th"
fnlth. nnd with It, hake tlw I'rurrcrcd snlvutlnn. It is
cros.

only hol'o

tho

lIS

1)llHldlng'

ovorh,.IIo'1( 1110. Will

01

ccu8lnl{

will 30'011,

one,

!Omit, r('ct'h'e Ohrlst., nlHI

()hrl�t

nluno

us

you

.yuur

W"lIry,

It'l

do

vuln nUl'lnut

this

nil

to

�ItVC

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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'fhe Almanac Says the \Veathe.r Tins \iVeek

your·,

�Hvlollr'!-lIcnry Ilnrlll1g

Our Own Artist Series
years,

lnnta

upon

On

emus.

H'IS

Songs and His Say,

ings by Joel Chandler Harrt s.
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
PHONE 488

OUTTING

FIRE LOSSES

playing the organ. In the- end she SCientist, Mngic, Buckyard Fun,
construction
of
farm
not only 'Won the title ·of "straw- Games, stunt.s, magic and sports.
Propel'
Other books which
boys and buildings. use of firc-I'etal'dent rnu
girls will surely want for Christ terlals and carefut planning of the
torfaj chnir by Former Governor mas arc: Trudy and
the Tree farm layout will aid materially in
House by Elizubeth Coatsworth: cutting farm fire losses. Much pro
Talmadge who won the elccton.
can
be
Governor Arnall is marrted to Yellowstone Scout by Willlnrn M. gress along these lines
the formel' Mildl'ed Delaney SI.,. Rush; Smoke Jumper by Marjorie made in building new fnrlll struc
and
mons. They have onc son, Alvan, Hill
torcs
remodeling
present
Jonicu's
Island
Allee;
by
born in 1945.
.Gladys Malvern; Red Silk Panta- buildings.

Clt'lIrlllg'.

No

bt:en crying out for years
the
that something be done [01'
youth of Statesboro and Bulloch
to
been
We've
tryIng
eoynty.
awaken the people to aclion de
recrea
Signed to provide adequate

who

uppeured

flshill",.

youth. As

II

period

-s-

Mr. Albert Howard

week-end with

his

parents

rourteen

...

And now comes an editorial in
Monitor
ChrIstian
Science
the
whIch holds that vIew. We reprInt

It 10 full.

details of thc

incapable
performance

judging his own
ability. He thinks he is sav
ing smart things, but does not
know haw silly he appears. He
thinks he Is witty,
agreeable,

and

skillful In the dance,

or

practices In Georgia

were

Born

stronger,

Arnall

coura·

more

the

has

and in the

Baxley, spent the week-end with
her parents, M,'. and Mrs, E. L.

fl'ie�:

at

Newnan, Ga.,

Barnes.

a

good time

I

GOVERNl\fENT PROPERTY

The War Assets Administration, Office of Heal
Property
Dlsposaf Atlantu Regionul Of rice, hereby gives not.ice Ihat it
has available fOI' disposul under thc
surplus Propert y Act of
1944 und of War Assets Administration
Rcgulul.ion 5, tho follow
ing property which has been declared surplus by the Govern
mcnt:

50.5

acres of

land located approximately 2.3 miles north
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, on Slate
no.
73 in t.he 1209th Georgta Milital'Y district
HIghway
of Bulloch County,
Georgia. It is known as the Canton
mont Area of Statesboro Army Ail' Field which lies west
of Stut.e Highway No. 73
directly opPQsite the main en.

'eB:st

of

1&

�

payment of subsis

tence allowance?
answers

to

some

an

amputee

Atlunta 5,

ministration.

What
my subsistence allowance,
As the widow or a Spanish nction must I take to obtain payam I entitled to hos· ment?

War veteran,

A.

You should sec the

nearest

Veterans
No.
Administra contact representative or training
A.
tion hospital facilities are avail officer of the VA. He will give pel'-

only to veterans and not to sonal attention to your case in an
effort to speed up your payments.
their dependents.
Q. I am receiving medical treat
Q. Is a veteran who received
for a service· incurred dis·
a permanently fused hip and par meht
tial paralysis of his right leg at ability. Can I get drugs free from
the ankle due to enemy action en my local druggist?
A.
Yes. The VA will pay the
titled to an amputee car.?
A.
A medical exam Ina pan will drug bill ir the
prescription is

-s-

R

S;:p};;,ns

P

and

exercising pl'iol'ities

-s-

Al.lending

-8 e It

I,...JI

COlOR

IIAGAZINt

..

32 PAGE

..

17 PAGI FUll $Ill COIlICS

..
•

WIREPHOTO
DOUBt[

AND-

mEPHDTD

_

und atlended

EDITCRIAl PACE

Bal< 1',

-s-

Benlon

Stl'Bnge and B"lIce Rob
ertson spent Monday in Savannah
business.

on

-5-

thel',

Arlhur

Everett,

in

Ann,

M,'.

and Mrs.

for

supper

C.

guests

Tuesday

end.

BI'idge Guild, with three tables of
bridge. Her rooms were decorated
with gladiolas, I'oses and chrysan
I·hemums. FOr high
SCOI'C.
MI's.
\Vilburn Woodcocl< was
given a
crystal candy jar, for cut M,·s. J.
C. Hines was given a box of fancy

_

tlKE

THE

soap and for low M,·s. Bird Daniel
was given a box of lipstick tis-

_

_

medical

I

Miss. Patty Banks and Miss Bet
ty Lovett entertained their frend.
of the junior and senior class with

-s-

OOMINO ATTRAOTION!!!!!
WHEN??? WHO ARE THE OLD
�IAIDS OF TI·IE TOWN? 'WlO

Every smart seyle pro.
by 5 'pecial

jOint birthday pal·ty
Monday
at the Woman's Club. The
was
beautifully decorated
WIDOWS??f wno ARE THE with a scheme of yellow and white
BAOHELORS AND WJDOWERS? Interesting
were
games
played.
Watch Thl. Oolumn Each Week The
birthday cake was cut and the
For load. of Fun.
thimble, ring and dime found in

teeted

ARE

7fI�d Feature,.
Every Weather· Bird
Shoe has

extra

rein

parrs,

THE

DASIUNG

a

night

YOUNG

club

I

(orccmerirs in vilal

town

,special lining
qualilies,

Sly/ed by

FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 NORTH MAIN

.

lor Jun;orJ

l1.1vender

Mrs,
Gilbel'!
Ilevol Nuil
ct.

sweet

ft

I.onsled nuts und cof

BAPTIS1' \"OMEN 'J'O MEET

for

foreign missions

will be

obsel·ved. The pastor Rev.
Eurl
Serson will be the speukel'. Every
member is \,1rged to be prescnt and
visitors 81'e invited.

A

simply Super Ihor
oughbred for all
oceaslons. Trim, short,
form-filling jackel
parachute sleeves.
...

,

..

aled

,

by smarl. brown.

wool braid. Brown
and winler white

pin check fabric of
wool and rayon
Sizes 9

home
vet

ST.

STATESBORO,

'[!�!U

Freedom from

�-MO'"S
for 5 YEARS

with service-connected dis
abilities, according to Jack I. Biles
Contact Representative in StateFboro.

crans

Fees charged by drug stores op
crating under a contract between
the state pharmaceutical associa
tion and VA are
approxima tely
equivalent to average fees for pre
scriptions ch8l'ged the general pub

lic.
Full information about tho drug
progl'am may be obtained [l'Om the
VA Contact Office at Statesboro.

IS.

bridge

club on Friday aftel'
with two tables pluying. For
decorations, gladioias 'Were
used. Those playing
Wel'e
MI's.1
Grady
Bland, Mrs.
Chalmers
Franklin, M,'S. Billy Cone, MI'S.
Olliff Boyd, MI·s. F. C. Pm'ke,', Jr.
Mrs. Tom Smith, and MI's. Cohen
Anderson and Mrs. Lnnier.
li"or

$19.95

for'

derson

was

and

cut

fpr

tl'uy. Ml's.

wus given
low, Mrs. Cohen An
g'ivell a bon-bon dish
MI's. Billy Cone un ash

Laniel'

l-Y

servcd

�(
�

;

i

/

J

I

High, Mrs. Tom Smith

-)

/Iel'

guest.s creamed

chicken on toast,
potato chips, lady fingel'S, toasted
nuts and coffee.

fnl'mel:;-��t
corn

demonstl'a

"S��(O"
M A'T T RES S

PROTECTORS
AND

(Jrc\'Cllh IJed Olothe8
1'1"1'001 Buln" Torn

SPRING

Luss Dust Under
the Bed

GA.

their

At·

for

-

entel'tuined

noon

vase;

�_�J

by

Werner-Wollman.

SIDNEY L/\NIER

her

H

../

Cleanliness demands

treat

VA's

,

shallow pockels and
collar
all punclu

Each

pl1ysi-

program

II.•

{6dV�

lET;' fib

..

Vet
the
Administration WIU pay the

medical

+

COVERS

,

store-and,.

drugs prescribed by
cians participating in

u

_

up GI
allowed

office,
icc, Veterans Administrtion,
lanta3, Georgia.

Fun,

Mrs.

;!n�:�es

Coke

I'\)r luuds 01

another recent bride, who
was
s
Sidney Smith, Mrs. C. B. given a pair of crystal candle
McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. William sticks. A dessert course wIth cof
Smith and their guest, Mrs. A. fee, was served.
spent Wednesday In Sa- VOUNGER SET ENJOV PARTV

DEW

na

Happy holiday.

n

MI's. Sewell served

Georgia
sues. Mrs. Ellis had
for
honor
s
more than 1,000
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. R. L. guest, Mrs. Fred Blitch, a recent tions
this year.
Cone, Sr. and Mrs. Everett wn- bride, \)'ho was given two china
Iiams spent: Tuesd.y In Savannah. salad plates, and Mrs. Fred Page,

DIXIE

will

gift 1'0 the honorec wos It
ching china' bowl of hel' pal

B. McAllister her

On Friday aftcrnoon Mrs.
Henry
Ellis entl·tained h.r
BrIdge Club,

Among tl10st attending the Ga,
Baptist Convcntion in Suvunnah
last weel< were Rev. John
Burch.
Rev. R. E. New, Mr.
"'ld M,'S. J.
L. Zettel'ower, MI's. E. A. Smith,
Mh. HalTison Olliff, Mrs B. C.

fol' cui

Mrs. Sidney Laniel'

Mrs. A. M. Gates, of Jeffersonville
and Mr .and MI'S. William Smith.

Amer""on
visited Captain
Amerson in Atlanta for the week

_

gnrd 11 program that
the entire nation.

a

Mrs. Chat-los

Columbia, ENTEJt1'AJNS

Hubel·t

�

underway for-

pick

once it has been

drug

were

given

Cow'se with

-s-

Brannen and Mrs Jim Brannen,

Yes. Visit your nearest VA
01' write to Insurance Serv-

cornel'

Her

fering

S. C.

-s-

_

are

the Sewell House,

t

fee,

lapse?
A.

a

The women of t.he Bap! ist 'V.
Fitz M. U. will meet at
Ille
chul'cll
gel'ald. spent the weel<·end wit.h next Mondy. Novembcr 25 al 3:30.
his family here.
At 1I1is limc, the Lotlie Moon of

Sunday aftel'noon in Savan had

in 1907,

ceutical association program.
Q. Where may I apply for a
position as nurse with the VA?
A.
At 'any VA hospital 01' VA

Friday night

Zena

Mrs. F. C. Pa"kel', Sr., MI·s. F.
C. Pat'kel', Jr., and MI'S. Harbour lIffiS. ELLIS HAS
spent Satul'day in Augusta.
BRIDGE GUlLO
Mrs. Fl'ed T. Laniel' and MI'5.

�;.{/

a

and
wus

Mr. and MI'S. Frank Williams
Atlanta and at spent the week-end wilh her bro
lI[RS.

nah.

"'" .,//

have

soup,

Krcisler COile

Mrs. Gesmon Neville will spend
this weeR in Macon wilh heT' SOil,

next week.

spent

'�"'i�

'I'8E .lOURNAI. COVERS

Fl'itz

-�-

game.

.

'�"

bride.

.

t:he

.

Bobby

��,.

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AR�

the

mal

Dr. John L. Jacl<son, hIs mother
John Mal'shall and

erLooks

Inr Mrs. Fred Blitch.

bridge

recent

em.

Supt. and M,·s. S. H. Shel'l11Un,
Mal'garet and Betty Ann, spent:

,/f'1J3IJ6r8n1

/�
.

-B�"M
""e,..

Mary

were

-s-

�

of

givcn English

concert in Savannuh

the week-end wilh her
pm'ents,
Mr. and Ml's. Lestel' Edenfield.

�e"'+erfif

ARE
THE
IJASHlNG VOUNO
WmOWS???
WHO ARE TIlE
1947 BAOIIEI.ORS AND WIDOWERST
covel' \Vllle'h ThiN Column EaCh Week

---------

On Thursday
afternoon
Mrs.
DUll Blitch, Jr. nud Miss MUl'iHl11e
Blitch entertained with five tublcs

Deun

in

-

Plans

..

Sgl.. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes
and son, Bo, of
Jacksonville, spent

Phone CYP"ess 3611

or

the
10TTlED UNDER

STATESBORO

PaYs-for

damage

.COCA-COLA

mE BEST
INS U It. A.N C E!
IN AMERICA.
has the ideas and the ability
and.the bank loan he needs for

HE

..

He's all set for action.

That's the way
rowers feel

we

like to make bor

like to say
"yes" to their applications for loans
as often as we can.
Come right in!
...

why

we

The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO

AUTHORITY

BOTTLING COMPANY

CITY DRUG CO.
-

SIDNEY LANIER

-

use.

MATTRESS

his business

drink
__

era

end with his

699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E.

McDou-I-C"C"---------

MRS. !,R.ED BU�I'O'"

Henclel'Son, Gene and Mnl'Y Hen
Lane Johnston spent the week derson and othel's.

Con

Ice

-s-

Clyde Lunsford spent the weel< Joe Neville.
family and will at.
�stend the showing of clot.hes in Ma
M,·. D. S. Roberlson. of

to:

an

.

in

night
Remel'.

TeCh-Tulane

served

:

MRS. DAN BUTOII 1I0NORS

JI'
Mrs. Fred Smith,
1\1I'S.
I'.,
MI'S. Leon Donaldson spent scv.
Henry Blitch, MI'S. Bill Bowen.
I days last week in Atlanta, M iss
Mrf'.
Dorothy
BI'annen,
Lco
Mr. George 1\1. Shenrouse
spent being called there by the scrious del Colemun, Mrs. Gilberl
Cone,
Tuesday in Atlantn.
illness and dealh of h('l' bl'Other, M,·s. Waldo
Mrs. J. P. Fay,
Floyd.
-sFl'8nk S. J{!arpp.
MI's. Sum Fl'UlIl<lin, MI'5. \Vilburn
Mrs. T E. Rushing, Virignia and
-sWoodcock. Mrs. Everett Williams
Eddie Rushing spcnt. Sat.ul'duy in
Mrs. A. M. Gates has' return and Miss
Elizabeth Sorl'ier. FOI'
Savannah.
ed to he I' home in ,Jeffersonvillc
high. Mrs. James B1und wns givcn
-safter a visit with hel' dUl.Ightcr, icc
fOI'
low, Mrs. H. P. Jones
tongs;
Mr. Remer Bl'ady al.lended the MI', und Mrs.
W,illiam Smith.
Jr. wus

end in Atlanta

Mike

held afterwards.

punch··and sund
by Nnncy At

served

were

Those playing

-s-

Non-pl'ofit institutions.

Johnson,

l
De-IThe hostess
Pur and cookies.

E. B. Secklngm Olliff. .11'., Mrs. .Iumos
Bluud, Mrs.
Langley, of La H. J. Kennedy, MI's. Loy Walel's,
Grange, kere hero Sunday Ior t he M,·s. ,J. H Brett. Mrs. Olin
Smllh,
funeral of Mr. Frank
1(lllI·PP.
M,·s .Billy Cone. Mrs II. P. Jones.

his guest Bill
Canady,
who spent the weel<-end Itel'e.

Owner-Operators.

Georgia

McLaughlin

were

Rev, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Louise

,

j J,'. ane(

5, FormeI' Owner Tenonts.
6. Veterans

inqUiries

Mrs. Tom

-s-

Son.

tended the Tech-Tulane game.

the service-connected loss

the questions veterans
most
Q. I am in college under the
frequently ask the Veterans Ad GI Bill but I have not received

Rushing.

Dick Brannon, of Georgia Tech,
spent the week-end with his pUI'
ents, Mr. and MI'5 Lloyd Bran-

the week-end

VA-approved physi
pharmacy is opel'at·
Ing under the VA-state pharma

be

of

thc week-end with his parents, 1\1"1'

E.

and

here Sunday 10
attend the funeral of he I' brut her
Frank
in-law. MI'.
S.
I(IUI'PP,
whose denth occurod in Atlunlu,
with grave side services held hero.

game in Milledgeville 'Friday
and was accompanied by

4. Former Owner.

(AT-98l

To be ehglble,
veteran must
crans
entilled to compensation
[or bill.
or
loss
Pharmacists in Georgia are co
of use of a leg at or above the
operating with the VA to furnish
ankle.
local
car,

DI'.

GMC, spent of Jessup,

-s-

necessary, and On the basis at ment for service-incurred illness
service such
examinati0I_l an adjudication 01' disability may now get prescrip
from
board
must deCIde whether
drugs
the tions filled at their horne town

e�t�tled ato

Tile

of

-s-

Immediately.

7.

Rushing.

Bobby, spent the dny Tuesday

Deputy Regional Direcl.or, Real Propert.y Disposal

written by a
cian and the

Veterans- under

veteran is

-s-

Eddie

and Mrs., T

I

pLlrcn�s,

of
Johnston;
home of

Summy Tillman, Donald OO�'lNG A'JVI'RAOTIONS!I!!
Hostetler, Hal Waters and Lune WHEN'I?? WHO ARE THE OLD
Johnston, A business meeting was MJ\IDS OF THE TOWN·T WHO

tnway, Teressa Foy, MaI'gnl'ct An
Dekle and Lynn Smith.

Savannah.

WAR ASSETS ADl\UNlSTRATION

Georgia. ApPOinted Assistant At
t.orney General in 1937, he bacame
Attorney General in 1939, and ,'e-

to

I

were present and

wlches

Member Fec1er&1 Del)Osit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT

the

Baptist Church met at the home
Mrs. W. H. Aldred, Sr. on Wed.
at the
nesday nIght of last week. Nine
MI'. and
M,rs, Grudy teen members were prsent and an
Those present were
int.ercsting program was presented.

Johnston.

Don

November 21, 1946

IBUSINESS GIRLS CLUB
I The Business Girls Circle of

.

gnlc1.
the pieces of cake gave them lots
of laughs and fun.
About
fifty

_

inc:,.

trance to the ail' field.
There is located on t.his land
certain buildings and structures whieh will be I'cmoved

Period.

I:!·I-J

Geo.l·

for trans-

,.

,.

ulrnadge Brannen, Harold
Leach, Bucky Akins, Brannen

ser,

-5-

budgct \Va sClIl' to permit a sav
in go! $9,000,000 annually.
As one of the highlights o[ "The
Shore Dimly Seen," Governol' Ar
nall provides the bacl<ground de
tails of the notable suit begun by
the State of Georgia against ma
jor naill'oad companies, charging
monopolistic practices and discri
mination
against Georgia. The
suit was filed in
the
Supreme
COUl't of the United States, and
is the fil'st judicial test of its kind
in national history.
Prcvented by law f!'Om succe�d
ng himsclf in office, Governor Ar

PHON"J

Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs.
Mrs. S. C. Groover spent several
Lightfoot, al Averill and Sonny
Mr. H. G. Everett was a busi
Lightfoot spent Saturday in Sa- days last week with her dough- ness visitor in Augusta Wodncs
planting.
"annah.
tel', Mrs. John Ivy Brinson, of day.
-s_
Graymont.
.-------------.,
sMrs, Homer Simmons,
Sr.
is
MI's. Mnrt.ln Cates. of Jefferson- spending some timc with hcr dau
NOTICE OF SALE
ville, spent a few days with Mr. ghter, Miss Evelyn Simmons
in
and 1\1I'S. ",,<;lIium Smith and NIt'S. New York City.
-sSidney Smith.
SlJRPLlJS
-:::::-----------

Winter is

hIS

!�.
.1

lIrKS. J. IUMNTLEY ,IQIlNI';ON, SR

Thursday,

1F.r s enjoyed a delicious
dinner with Lane

turkey
Tuesday evening

Social Activities

I

was

regional office.
Q. Is it possible

,

I

_

The Bulloch Herald,
TET'S MEET WITH
I.I\NE JOHNSTON
1 he

and
Paul Jones,
Atlanta. formerly, of
StateS-I
a few days last week
bora,
spent
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of
hem with

Address all

the number one man of his law
class.
In 1932 he began his political
career by running for and winning
'0 scat in the General Assembly of

receiving be

his home town corner drug store
and charge the bill to the VA hos
pital? How can a veteran in col

MI'��;n

Mr,

of

shall be
within (90) days of the first publication of this advertisement.

graduated from �"Iel'cel'
UnIversity, University o[ the South
and the Unlversty of GeorgIa law
school, achieving first honors as

at some

or

a

and

.

.

ton.

when driving a car. He
often thInks and acts as if he

game

and

_I

'

Barnett, of University
Georgia, spent the week-end as
guest of Miss Marjorie LIghtfoot. I

in

-s_

Priority

been involved in his fight to lead
the stat.e out of debt, to rescue the
educational
system from back nall could not stand for re-election
room politiCS. to eliminate racial
at part.y primaries this year, and
rail
intolerance and to prevent
will be succeeded in the gubernaroads and other powerful interests
from
indulging in monopolistic

of alcohol in his blood

VE TERANS CORNER

the

term

considera

lems of the South, its political
economic future in the nation,
gives n first hand report of
many struggles in which he

to

are

fourth

basic

uffecting the all-important
choice of vice.pl'esidential running

insurance

up

bchind-the

tions

-

disability buy

governor

t.he

alcohol were ,'e
this newspaper by 01'. mate for WOI' and post-war yeal's.
In "The Shol'e Dimly Seen," Ar
Haven Emerson. No propagandist,
Dr .Emerson is an outstanding au· nall, who culls himself a democrat
or
alcohol.
effects
the
u small
on
with
"d," discusses prob
thority

facts about

the

geous, daring fellow with words
"Many young men and wOlnen and deed than his companions,
arc missing something today they
when as a matter of fact he is
ought to know, and this Ignorance more clumsy, awkward, unskill
leaves them open to unsuspected
ed, and wi th a use of language
danger. Theil' lack Is an under he would be ashamed of if his
the
effects
of
alcoholic
of
standing
were
not
wits and judgment
drink. They should have had the
muddled ..
but
information in the: schools,
"Dr. Emerson did not
to
try
there has been a reaction against
bring out anything new, He only
al<.:ohol ectucntion--which is now
as
he
truths
said,
repeated,
simple
and
too
fortunately subsiding
about the results of alcohol t.aught
many teachers have neglected the in all the schools of medicine. In
subject.
Cidentally, neither is a "Stop, Look
"So widespread is the need fol' Lislen" sign at a railroad track
that
new
ef
new. But it may givc a very use
just plain knowledge
forts are being advanced to inform ful warning."

Can a veteran who is
medical treatment for a

of

ccnlly given

of

In that editorial we said thut
educators would indict the educa
and
tional system of the state

book

some

re

1St a t e S b 0 r (

Mr. A. P.

of

the

spent

Sylvania.

to a drastic revision of' bureaus
and operating methods, the state

;'

our

controversy and
few of

a

wrote an editorial

a

the

scenes

contribUtion,

city.

thing attractive to
year-old school boy.

able

here.

poration for I'osulc 10 small
business.

Wrong!

veals

young He said, for instance:
The earliest effect, almost al
ways unnoticed by the person
This year
who has drunk the alcohol, is R
in which we indicted the people
loss of judgment, of self-control,
of Statesboro for failing to pro
of discretion, of responsibility.
vide attractive forms of recrca
tion and
permitting conditions It Is 'this effect that makes the
which made getting drunk some
person with even small amounts
our

care?

Hill, of

-

in the order indicated:

in t.he movie "Good

the

for

facilities

we

pltal

Walker

for

We've

Q.

Mrs.

time

entert.uin

culturiul

Protection for Youth

Here

and

Athens, spent the week-end

8.

In

lege speed

Mr.

-s-

3. St.ate and Local Governments

confusion.

Incurred

-s-

StatesbOT'o has de nesday, December 4. The second 1'UF.SIl/\ Y. NovcmhcT' 2(1, will hi' fllJr, Fishing IIhollt 11(1) l\tondny.
At Is Soo Yong. a dramatic reuder,
Savannah nnd
\\I"�ONI1::SI)A", NU\·I'.mlu'r 27, will h ... wurmer, 1i'lshlllJ.{ gooel about

during

1&
�

on

1, Government AgenCies.
2, Reconstruction Finance Cor-

•

natIon

Mrs, L. G. Woodward of Augusta I
busi spent the week-end with her
sls.,-�=�������=�
tel', M,'S. George Lightfoot.

Rushing

"-

5lt,m.
During the fall and wintel' Earth"; t.o be here on January 9,
of 1947; t.he third is Donald Dame,
months we drive. in all sorts
on
concert
But non't Blame Us If the Almanac Is
radio
and
fame,
artist
of
a
famous
sec
weather, to
foul·th is
perform 01' to heal' II noted musi March 6. 1947; and the
I'Udio
a
famous
maincd at that post until his elec·
cian. We did it because we crav Robert SI.. John,
Tim SHORE DIMLY SEEN
tion as Governor of the St.ate of
ed that for the good of our soul, cornm�ntnlor nnd newspaper perEllis AT'nall. crusading governor
and because we could not get it sonality.
Georgia in 1942, succeedIng Eu
a
bool<,
written
of GOOT'gill. has
at home,
Talmadge.
OUI'
Those who nrc handling the ar- published by Lipincott..
.lib gcne
for
Within thr e weeks of' his inau·
For those whose appetite
a copy right
rungements of this sories of en-' 1'81'y docs not huve
as
he poinls' out in his
fine music and entel'tainment is
guration,
will
and
tertainment descrve the pruise of now but it is on order
limitcd by thoir pocketbook thcre
book, the new govcrl1or began n
They be in demund when it arrives. \Ve
the citizens of Statesboro.
and overhaul of
news.
rcform
is good
sweeping
have gone to u lot of trouble in suggest thut you call 488 and get
December
4.
of
the state machinery
govern·
Beginning on
utll'actions-at:· YOUI' nome on t.he list now, for it:
thcse
securing
t.he
offel'ed
men ...
He established a constitu�
Statesboro will be
tructions thut can compete with will be wOl'lh your reading, be yOll
18tiona
I
amcndmcnt
permitting
first of the Civic-College A,·!.ist
t.hose offered by Suvannah and At· an Armlll udmil'et', or a Talmadge
SerIes.
ycar-old citlzcns to vote. amended
followel·.
luntn,
the teachers' rei irclllent plan, I'C
Organized and working in co
Arnall hos l.illed his book" The
universitics
The assuronce of fut.ure attracschools and
moved
operation with the Teachers Col
Shore Dimly Seen," u phrase up
lege the artist series will bring tions of tile quality secured for t.he pearing in the second st.anza of from all forms of political con
the
nation-wide 1946-47 season depends upon
of
four ntt.ractions
trol. refol'med Gcorgia's antiquat
"The
Star
Spangled Banner,"
prominence. The first is Henry support given the program this which 11e says symbolizes to him ed and notori.us penal system, and
Scott, pianist, who will appear at yeul'. Season tici<cts will be offer- tho exact status of America and provided fot' nbRcntee voting by
forces. Due
the College auditorium on Wed- cd. Buy one when you can.
of l11embcl'5 of thc armed
this
Americans

tional

B.

Terms und conditions of sale and all
necessary information
concel'ning the Pl'OPCrty and the method of cxcrcising priol'it ies,
and submitting offel'S will be availuble on and aCtel'
Nove,Jlbel'
27, 1946, at the address given below.
Priorities. The property is subject. 1.0 tho following priorities

ment.

citizens of

E.

•••

rlshing.

23, will IU' stili ulIscttled.

SUNIlAY, NU\'tlrnh('r 2". will btl

Mrs.

ness.

,

rll'lhll1g,
Nov.'mhl'r

and

Friday in Savannah

::I )l,rn.
MONUA", Ntwt·rnlwf' !!!l, will ht' fnir. Fbihlng will lIP I'ull' uhout"

it.s

tor

he lIIu;ntth�",

No

gR

time
11'1U1)1\Y, Nnv('mbt"r 22, will Ibc ullsott;ICll, U'M not worth your
tu go

For

will

TODAY, Thurscdny, NO\'f'mhf'r 21,

S/\'I'UltO/\ 1',

pended

on

sec

tion of the state.
They raised a member of t.he st.aff of Boys
the
strawberrtes for a living. Through Life Magazine, published by
all the hazards of the uncertain Boy Scouts of Amcrtca, and
�o
crop battleing weather and grass knows
boys 111 all parts of this
fires, the roving hogs and cattle country. what do you most: like
[of their- neighbors, Birdie dreamed to do? This book contains chapof an education that would include tel's and suggestions on Pets, Boy

nATES OF SUBSCRITPTJON

§2.oo

flalwoods farm in the lake

boys.
k�ows
dell'
bccaus�
Valenti Angelo; Binny Apple
b
not only a versattle
RI�d
.a.tl�lete
�Y bY Ethel Parton; and Uncle
lover of outdoor acuvtuos. he IS

spent

l\lnkes Mattresses

EIl8y

to

Turn

VISIT TOYLAND
OUR THIRD FLOOR IS. CHOCK FULL OF INTERESTING
TOYS FOR ALL AGES.
•

STORE WILL REM1\.IN OPEN ALL nAY WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 27th, PRIOR TO THANI{SGIVING, AND
EVERY WEDNESDAY nURING HOLIDAY SEASON.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

The Bulloch

Herald, Thursday, November 21, 1946

ATTENDING OONOERT

Of interest to their many friends
was the marriage of
M iss
Eva
L e Mock to Mr. Benton

Attending the Fritz Krelsler con
Savannah
Frlrtu:' ·'·�ht
Strange
Brouchek, John Flet" at the country home of Mrs. La
chcr, Mr. and MrS. Bert I� ::gs, mar Hotchiss, a very closc friend
Mrs. A J. Mooney, Dr. J. 11c ney, of the bride, on Sunday
morning
Mr.
and
Wall{el'! Jill, at 10:30 o'clock, The house was
Mrs.
Mr. and MI'S,
George
MUl":1g, beautifully decorated and the dou
S. Henderson Wednsday evening Miss Liz Smith, Albert How n-d, ble ring ceremQny, was performed
Miss Edith Guill and Mrs. Brunt by Rev. A. C. Cannon, of Savnn
at 8 o'clock with MI'S. Joe Carnail. A few close friends and rela
Jey Johnson.
ruth
cert in

SOCIETY
OPI!lN HOUSE LOVELY

books

and

served by Anne

later

pl�cards

Remington,
,

Groover and Joan Allen.

Purse.

'We have

a

selection

Complete

which to make your choice.

-

And

from
make

they

beautiful Christmas Gifts.

Spun Rayon
$3.95

AREA

S P�CIAL

'O��B��

7.95

•

10.95

LOCATED

1209th GEORGIA

FIELD

CANTONMENT

APPROXIMATELY

2.3

MlLES'

MILITARY

DISTRICT

OF

BUL·

LOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
The

following buildings, exclusive of personal property arc
available for disposal t.o priority hoI dcrs under thc Surplus
Property Act of 1944, as amended, and W'UI' Assets Admlnist ra
tion Regulation 5, us amended, for removal off-site lise only.

now

42-GUAGE

BARRAOKS AND SII\ULARI BUILDINGS.

RAYON

These will be available to the

the

HOSE

and
_.

$1.08

WE HAVE SPARED NO EXPENSE TO RRING TO STATES
BORO -ONE OF 'l'HE MOST MODERN fiPECIALTY SHOPS
BETWEEN MACON AND SAVANNAH.
ALL OF OUR
MERCHANDISE COMES TO YOU DIRECT FROM ALL 'rHE
FAl\tOUS NATIONAL ADVERTISED LADIES' WEARING
APPAREL AND
ACCESSORIES
DESIGNERS
AND
MANUFACTURERS.

following priority holders, in
order listed, Ior ten (10) days beginning November 14, 1946,
ending November 23, 1946.
(1)
(2)

Government Agencies.

(3)
(4)

State

Reconstruction Ffnance Corporntion for resale to
small business,
and Local

Governments,

Non-profit institutions,

gram.

HH ratings nrc for Veterans housing only and can be ob
tained by applying to the Federal Housing Administration, 101
Murietta Street BUilding, Atlanta,
Georgia, and conforrning
with rcgulations which will be explained at that office.

Disposal of these buildings, individually or in such groups
W,ar Assets Administration may determine, will be to the
highest acceptable bidder holding an HH rating, who submits a
sealed bid, accompanied by cashier's check, certified check, or
United States Post Office Money Order, in an amount repre
senting ten pel' cent of the total amount. of such bid, All bids
as

must be submitted

SUI T S

PANTIES

$16.95

.95c

left for

foul' tables, Fa!' her decors

tlons she

used

to match and

chl'ysanthcl11ums

lovely poinsettas.
Foi- high, Mrs. R.

Jr.

received nylon

Mrs, Loy Wu ters
paper;

and

J.

Kennedy,

cut, MI"S.
received book
served

COUl'SC with

SPECIAt

hose: for low
received

for

Donuldson
bluetnilored Mrs, Aldred

a

a

with

and

Friday and Saturday
NYLON HOSE

note

Robert
mnrks.

dessert.

n

coffee.

white orchid,

wedding. the

Florida and other

couple
points

of interest.

OOMliI!G

48-GUAGE

ATTRAOTIONS!!!!

WlnlN??? WHO ARE TilE 01.0
book "Now is the Day,"
Mr. Strange is an employee of
Mi\lDs OF THE TOWN? WIIO'
This was one of t.he most cnjoyable the Star Food Store. and
they will ;\RE
TilE DASJIlNG
l'OUNG
meetings that has been held. Thir live here.
WIDOWS?'I?
WIlO 1\Jl,E THE
ty-five ladies were present, Mrs.
IIAOHEI,ORS AND wmOWERS?
Smith served Cookies, Coffee and
TET'S MEET AGAIN
\\'utc'h This CulullIn t�n(lh ,\I.'llk
toasted nuts.
sion

1 PAIR TO

study

CUSTOMER

$1.65

Fun.

AUNT DORA

SOIV/f:nME:5

Mrs. Luther Redd, of Stutesbnrn
announces the engagcmen 1 of her

We WI1NT 70
6FT I1WII)I FROM
IT !fiL
1juT
...

daughter, Marguerite, to
Br-inson, Jr. the wedding
CUI' at an early date.

GA \' NINETIES PART\'
Gn'EN 8\' Jt\\'OEES

L.
to

T.
DC

\

It was the gay-nineties at the
AIUSIC OLUB UEETS
Woman's Club Tuesday night whr n
the Junlor Chamber of Commerce
The Statesboro Music Club met
held iheir ladies night part.y.
with MI', and Mrs. William Smith
FOI' ladies prize, Mrs. Lehman Tuesday night with Miss Bertha
Franklin wore a yellow taff'et ta Freeman and Mrs, \V. S. Hanner
dress ,with full skirt featuring the us co-hostess'. The program cen
of
gay nineties. The waist was of tered m-ound the themc
the
with
blue
yellow taf'Ietta,
net your, with songs
featuring the
yoke, a high collur and wit h leg season. Date loaf, with whipped

long sleeves. At her waist cream and cherries, toasted nuts
line was a sash of blue satin l'!b and coffee was served.
bon. She wore a small side lUI n
with
blue TU.�SDAY BRIDGE
yellow taffetta hat,
flowers on the side turn And she OI un MEETS

z» WE WI1NT IT
!fLl
To GCT
flWI1'y FROfo')
US ?

mutton

..

'When you
away

from

feel

like

"get.ting

it all"

eorno

to

STATESBORO EQUIPMENT

&
SUPPLY'COMPANY to select ColMrs. Alfred Dorman entertainFor mens prize, Mr. Sam Straus
the Tuesday Bridge Club and umbia, Victor. 01' Decca Records
a yellow hat
with a plaid band, a few invited guests at. her horne or your favorite pieces, we have
3
gray striped coat bound with with three tables
playing, Her all 1I1e latest hits.
tight legs. On his coat he wore rooms were lovely with varlctjes
lange white cuffs and he had on of camelias.

carried

her

an

open

and shut

fan

in

hand.

white

high shoos. The

touch

was

MRS.

JAI(E

S�IlT II
.

Her

invited

dames

Rogel'

finishing

the black mustache.

II�S

OLUB

guests

Mes-

were

Hoiland, Jessie O.

'Johnston and E. C. Oliver. For
club high, Mrs. Brett: received a
box of American

cookies; for low,
or pineapple;
and Ior cut, Mrs, Lester, a brick
home with two
tables
on
Bulloch
the
playing.
County Library,
For high Mrs. Dubose received For visitors high, Mrs. Oliver re
Mrs,
perfume; for low,
Knight ceived a box of cookies. Mrs. 001'

Mrs. Jake Smith had her bridge
club Tuesday afternoon ut
11('

MI·s.

Jones

received hand lotion and for cut,

man

served

Mrs,

course

Hodges received candy, The
hostess served a
dessert
course
coffee.

wi th

a

Sllle�boro Equipment
& Supply Co.

H EII.t,Muln St.

MARY DELL SHOPS Inc.
18 E. Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Next to Ltttlo Star Food Store)
Statesboro's Newest and Most Modern Shop

can

her guests

a

salad

consisting of a twenty-four
salad, sandwiches and hot

hour

coffee.

,

_

i

forms and in accordance with inst.ructions
available at the WBI' Assets Administration
at the bottom of this advcrtiscrnent.

on

and conditions

now

at the address

given

qj)aeltliet

Bids will be publicly opened at the address given below on
Monday, December 9, 1946. at 2:00 PM., E. S. T., and no bid

.••

rcr-eived uf'ter that time will be considered, War Assets Admin.
lstrnttcn

reserves

t.he right to reject any

01'

AS APPEARING IN

all bids.

OCTOIE. MAD::IAOISlLLI

W. B. FUDGER

to

to

Deputy Regional Director fo,' Real
Property Disposal W ai Assets Ad

$49.50

$1.95

of the Flrst Baptist

Church met at the home of Mrs.
E .A. Smit h for lheir foreign mis

was

Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr. had her
club, the Three O'clocks, ut he,'
lovely home Tuesday afternoon,

ed

Any buildings not claimed by the above priority holders with"
in the ten (10) day period will be available ror sale exclusively
to persons ccrtifying that the buildings or
resulting mutcrinls
will be used fOl' the construction under HI·l ratings of housing
nccornodatlons under the Veterans' Emergency
Housing Pro

S L I.P S

•

her corsage
After the

large crowd attended.

NORTHEAST OF STATESBORO, BULLOCH COUNTY
GEORGIA, ON STATE JlIGHWAY NO. 73 IN Tim

SATIN

3.95

wore

suit, with accessories

three one-act plays. The talent of
these pupils was very' good and a

"

STATESBORO ARMY AlR

.

•

The WMU

at tended.

The bride

consist WITn
�lRS. E. t\. SMITH

program

ISurplus Government Buildings

FRIDAY, NOV. 22
9:00 A. M.
PAJAMAS

t ives

Carruth and BAPTIST W. 1\1. U.
I\II!lETS

NOTICE OF SALE

.

Shop
Nothing Completes Your Outfit Like Gloves and

devotional

�IRS, WALTE RALDRED, JR.
liAS IlElR OLUB

The TET's met again with Hal FOr louds of
Waters on Tuesday night, An out
I\IRS. HENDERSON
'I'HltEE ONE-AC'J� PI,AYS
door fish supper around an opcn
I:tRESENTED
The AIT Club of Teachers cer
fire, was served. A good time was
On Thursday night, Miss Car- had by all.
lege met at the home of Mrs. Z. toasted nuts and coffee.
men Cowart presented
some
of
.--------------------------; the pupils of the high school in ENGAGEI\IENT ANNOUNOED

ATT'S MEET WITII

Of Statesboro's Newest
And Most Modern
Ladies R�ady to Wear
.

Mrs.

musical

a

�

ing of selections by Mary and Gene
Henderson, 'With Mrs, Henderson
was
accompanist
given. Group
singing, led by Mrs. Henderson
was enjoyed, Those
present were
Mesdames Walton Cheshire, James
Hall, Mill Hershel, Albert John
son. William McAllister, G. H. Mc
Millan, Bob Moyc, Eugene MUI'
phy. John
Ernest Veal,
Perry,
Charles Wyrnen and Alfred Boyd.
Each guest was given a bouquet of
chrysanthemums. The hostess served sandwiches, individual cakes,

Ann Waters, Barbara
Brannen,
Dianne Buker, Patsy Odurn Jonn

-

-by

given

was

which read "Give Books for Xmas
and Books Make Good Gifts for
cookies
and
the public." Punch
were

co-hostess.

as

Open house, held at the library
Sunday afternoon from three to
five was a lovely affair. Seventy
five people attended. On display

good

were, Jack

..

AFFAIR

were

MOOK WEDS

MISS

IN SAVANNAH

•

mintstration, 699 Ponce de Leon
Ave., N. E., Atlanta 5. Georgia.
Phone CYp"ess 3611.

BE SMART WIlEN YOU TRA
VEL. SMART LUGGAGE WILL
DO THE TRICK. TIlE IDEAL

AT-99

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

$8.95

to

$49.�

All

TRAINED
MECHANICS

�--------o

--.-----

Save Up to 40 per Cent
ON YOUR FURS!

SPECIAllY
'DESIGNED TOOLS
AND EQU rPMENT

NATURAL
M.U.SKRAT

$395.00

OF DRESSES IS THE

$288.50

FACTORY
ENE':NEERED AND

STENCIL CONEY

INSPECTED PARTS

BETWEEN SA VANNAH AND MACON

$188.00

$8 95

COMPLETE
STYLES

-

ALL SIZES

-

$4.95 to $f1.95

-

Put the. all

$129.50

to

LATES'l'

SABLE DYED

and

MARY DEll S HOPS, I n (.

18 EAST MAIN STREET

(NEXT

TO LITTLE STAR FOOD

STORE)

STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN SHOP

STATESBORO, GA.

.

RED

bee�

In Gnd get acquainted with

AMERICAN

BEAV.ERS.

.ervice· for any

lf that I. what you have

$59.50

$185.00 ,Values
Sale Price $129.50

r1epenclahle

.ervice

car owner.

So,

-

lob

II

we

are

a

mInor

adlustment

here to

serve

looking for,
us.

or a

�_j�
".-

you

-

come

and

plea Ie

you.

\

$79.50 Value.
Sale Price $49.50

definitely

smoother, thanks

to

setln lastex. And

it fits

panels of precious
so

comfortably,

closing.

Of fresh

fabrics.

Additional crotches 59c extra.

6,.

Diona collection of

our

thanks to 'the

Luxabfe

girdl.s and

panty girdleHlOw. P.S.-better hurryt

"

j

£�(/PU4",
draped

over

in

fine

gold studded bands.

Aqua. "Talon" zipper. Sizes 9

worsted

ierse'j

Me/on� .Chortreuse,

to J

5,."

FOX

JACKETS

...

out

,

Whether the

maior overhaul,

tubbing

the

flips

herd-to-find zipper

---"

$82.50 Values
-Sale Price

for easy

together

they .pel1 prompt .ervlce, economical

CONE y_S'

$29.50

detachable crotch

-----�-�-----���----�-------.

S�LEPRICE

..

OTJR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS MOST

Truly dainty, because

-----------�-----------

SALE PRICE

BEST YOU'LL FIND

too

sPECIAllY

SPECIAL!
Fur Sale

OUR SELECTION

this, and comfort

Mary Dell Shops, Inc.
18 East Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Next to Little Star Food Store)
Statesboro's Newest and Most Modern
-

-

Mary Dell Shops, -Inc,

18 East Main Street

Statesboro, Ga

(Next to Little Star Food Store)
STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN SHOP
------

by the Superintendent of Books-I ay McCormick, Jackie,
Proctor, Sylvia Parrish,
Grady Hospital to
JaneJle
Grady Hospital at the con- Heasley, Ann Lanier.
Marityn
vention. This honor was conferred Moore,
Betty Jo Wilson, Joyce
r: ran
nen, Sylvia Ann Zetterower,
upon Miss Belcher because of her I
beauty and poise and because of Joan McCormick. Betty Snyder,
A. ROBERTSON
her prcrcslona l altitude. Miss Bel- I Sara
Hinton, Margie Hendrix,
chef' is the daughter of Mr. and Charles Warnock, Marvin
Keel,
of Brooklet. Yvonne
Mrs, .Iohu Belcher
Fordham, Shirley Hall and
Ann Lundgren. and Bonnie Hat'. She ts nn honor graduate of t he Peggy Fordham.
and -will
1)01' spent Fr-iday In Bamberg, S. Brooklet High School
FiFth Grade:
C. with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free. grnduuto from the Grady Hospital
Reading-Cure of Books=-BarMrs. E. C. Mitcham and childchool of Nursing in March.
bnra Griffeth,
ron and Miss Melba Huggins, of
Sixth Grade'
WEDDING
Oliver were' guests Wednesday or S�IITII-WATEnS
If Books Co�ld Talk-Joan DenMrs, Raymond Summerlyn.
Maude
Bar
has been made of
selected

at

nurses

iROO�LEt NE\VS

I

By MRS. JOHN

Dr.
and
Mrs.
Breeland
and
children of Holly Hill. S. C. spent
U1e week-end here with Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Rogers.
Mrs. J. C. Carnes is spending
with
scveraj days
Winnsboro, S. C.

relatives

in

rep-II

resent

t
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Vic Vet says

The

school lunch program can
supply half of the childs daily
food needs. This Is the belief of

DONT

toss MONEY
ON TRAINING PAYMENTS-

public health officials who point
out that the school lunch program
can help train the child in propel'

'RETURN EARN'"" FORMS

'PROMPTLV!

food

Imark.

,Horses,

Cows, I\lules

163 STATESBORO
NO CHARGE

-

and

Brooklet High School
nnd served four years in the armed forces.
MI' .nnd Mrs. Waters will make
their home in Macon where he llas
a Civil
Service posilion.

TELEPHONE

Hogs

PROMPT SERVICE

-

uatc of the

Livesteek,

-

WITWN 25 MILES

TELEPHONE 163

A LORD-BARK.ER

Sk it

eish,

Who

,

J\lm:l

Am

I ?-Belly

Ruth

Carnes,

of

Tmmanuel
performed the

tist

church,

Bap

Peggy Robertson:

Act I: Home

cere -Wurnell
Denmark, Betty Up
graduate of church, Gilbert Williams, Fae Ne
the Brooklet High School, and for Smith, Donald Durden and Jerry
scvcrul months she has
held a Smith.
Act II:
Reading up-to
position in Savannah. Mr. and date-Jimmie Lou Williams. Act
Mrs. Barker will make their homc nr.
In
the
Llbrnry-e-Nanet.te
in Savannah.
Waters. Nell McElveen, Fay Deal,
An outstnnding
was Bobbie Jo Huffman. Martha Lee
program
Fae
held at the Brooklet School Audi Clark, Mar'y Lee Wjltlams,
Eloise
torium Friday morning t.o
close Collins, Virginia Perkins,
Deloria
"Book Week" activities of the en Tucker, Sally Fordham,
tiro wee�
Bt-ldges, Frankie Mae Lee, and
Erma Clifton.
Tile
ns follows:

mony. The! bride is

a

program
"Amertcav=-student

��..

In�:';;;;o:dm;:::�:; D';:�; I

er,

-Georgia

familtes should

and conserve their

VI..,

ADMI�Il!;rnA.

�

dr-Ivers.

Mrs. Elizabel.h Knight. and
daughter have returned to

lillie
their

I

.

Car.y Invented a ne.... ay to
kill weeds
a special, homemade
••.

ehemteal you spray around the

den,

80

you

don't

have to

gar-

grub

only

death to

was

time he tried

it,
weeds nil right.

Only thing i. that it killed the
plants, t\,"1

1

Gue •• that'. the

wIth all

.. ay

home in Miami
after spending, these .... ll-Intentfoned sehem •• to
several weeks here with relatives .• "end ou�
troubles and corred the
MI·s. Macy BYI'd is a patient in
quirks of nature. LIke ProhibItion
the Bulloch County Hospital.
••• means of ending the abuse of
A well-filled

canning budget of
fruits, vegetables and meats will
insure good nutritious meals the
year 'round.

Marsh

Wood tor Sale

-

DO NOT WAIT FOR COAL STRIKES

.. perlenoe, or fro.
"dry" counties -that

from pa.t

looking

at

QUIET DIGNITY

Devotional.
Carrie Bell

and Isabell Sem-ler or Statesboro
attended t.he program and
they
also served as judges of the pos
tel'S made by the students and
the prizes were awarded to Ron
nie.Grlffeth of the Ilrst grade and

Key.

First Grade:
Book Friends-Ronnie Griffeth.
We arc Learning to Read-Bev

erty McCol'mlck,

Carolyle Laniel',
Salter and Peggy Dick-

Voncile

gangsterism, hlpnaskdrlnklng,JuvenUedellnqueno,..
and poisoned "hOoch."
From where I ait, the
sible

la to do

only

The Brooklet

-

Wnrd,

� (U�
Ov.- 'f'I.aM/(.
.

Madge
Ward, Thomas Q'Jatt:lcbaum,

l\lortuary

nie

E. Grant Tillman

Phone 340

The' Mutual Benefit Health & Accident
Association

close

Donald Anderson, Mar'y K. Wilson,
Sara Grace anier and Carol De·

J,'.,

popular

u

mem

OF

OMAHA,

Good

Friends-

Fall
Clearance

ALL ...oU HAVE '(0 DO
let SOME UNBELIEVE
ABLE 1'\-iINC'i_
-- .

MR.

to furnish

Contractors

or

to Mansions, and

names

of

competent

are

PRINTING

L----:>

w'\A

pre-

Concrete

._-

,

a

are

thi�lking

of

house to rent

see us

building

a

home

You'll be

first.

or

Men

of

this

community know

Paints.

Mal..

44

PRODUCTS

C

O.

R. .J, Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529
ZeUerower Ave,

'I

East

Main

paint headqunl'lel's
sure
to please.

your

CONCRETE

PRINTING CO.

that the STATESBORO EQUIP
MENT & SUPPLY CO. is stocked
with a complete line of
Glidden

pleased

to learn how little it costs to build of concrete.

JOHN EDGE'

...

SURANCE BUSINESS AND IS

in'side and

outside? Let Us solve u.ll YOUI' body
fendel', and paint job problems.
We're experts and Use only the

...

St.
we

Statesboro Equipm.ent
& Supply Co.
44

Eust,1\fuln

St.

Phone 550

PETENT TO HANDLE

THOROUGHLY

YOUR INSURANCE

COM

NEEDS.

WE ARE NOW BETTER EQUIPPED
TO SERVICE YOUR CAR!

most modern equipment. We also
specializ� In expert motor rebuild
ing, We have a wrecker service

also ..

Mutual (Benfit Health

United Benefit Life
Insurance Co.

and Accident Association

STATfJ80NO.

•

Founded in 1909

•

Largest

GfDR6/u

WITH

•

-COLD WEATHER JUST
STARTING, YQU'LL GET A FULL
SEASON'S WEAR TH.IS SEASON.
OUR EN1'IRE STOCK OF FALL
COATS, SUITS AND

One of eight life -nsurance
companies licensed in all
48 states_

•

exclusive health
and accident company in
the world.

YOU'VE

AND AT GREAT SAVINGS TOO.

RESERVED-I

Old Line

•

Company

Licensed in all 48 states,
District
of
Columbia,
Canada, Alaska, N e w
foundland and Hawaii.

1/ttIf CHRISTMAS SfAlS

Legal Reserve

cipal

.

Branch Offices Maintained in All Prin

"'''

Ann B�lft' of ConntctiCUI

Policyholders

and

BenefiCiaries.

•

Off

There

II

no

C8lCI

�Ni ::e
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

W.

o.ave

why you

reuor:

the torturea of
treme

ruptured

where

an

should suffer

In the

other

;��jU:���Jur:C::li�i':
in "Adjulto Truls"

mOlt

e:I�

Trull
8PJUaneea

Pa

BEFORE YOU PURCHASE YOUR INSURANCE
CONSULT
JOHN EDGE FOR HEALTH, LIFE,

ACCIDENT, HOSPITAL

IZATION, AVIATION

Buitable for

AND MATERNITY INSURANCE

POLICIES CALL

reo�r 1I����vJ�u-!df��t��e�:n�'�n 1�r !nad:
Sefore
new

buying

method

trusl
inveatlgate
conQuering rupture.

a

of

l.et our expert
tbese oppliances.

truSI
.

titte,

D RUG

(Sidney Lanier)

C O.

JOHN
PHONE 231

we can

take

care

of you.

�nything you need in farm equipment
help i; right down our alley. Sure we bave
parts-a big stock of genuine IHC·parts.
�nd if we're
we'll get it

out

of tbe

one

you need

quick_

Wbat day do you want

yo�r work done?

deal. We'll get it out on time
for you. When you can let us know ahead

EDGE

-::-::-

PARTSOFALL

•

•

KINDS
COMPLETE
MOTOR OVER
HAUL :._ ANY
TYPE CAR

WELDING.

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT JESSIE

a

always schedule the job to suit you.
Farmalis? Yes, they're beginning !o
come in faster now. Mostly tbe "H" and
"M" models, We'll be glad to work out

we'll

.

proposition with you. Anytime we can
belp on tractors or any McCormick-Deer
ing equipment we'll do our best. Farm
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and

a

we'll get down

to cases.

.

Now she gives herself
t$,tt

wave

-

Glva YOllraelf

•

WASHING

•

GREASiNG

•

TIRE REPAIR
•

CHARGE

GROOMS
OF

'OUR

TRACTOR

REPAIRS

a

qt hom.
'.

lit

'Toni In 2

to 8 hour. at homel Lol'lI
Iy, lonK-lasHna, cuy to do.

•

Phebus Motor Co.

Glad you called.

Brooklet, Georgia

thi,

demonstrate

..... c:o ...... mel"iJ

CIT Y

HELLO! You bet

O.K., tbat's

whic.h will increaac or decrease the �rel'
aure on the Soft Pads,

THE FAIR STORE

BODY WORK

•

Hundreds of millions of,
life, health, accident and
annuities in force,

•

Cities for Immediate Local .Claim Service.

Millions Paid to

•

..

••

ALL AT

'1'he entire staff's bacl. on the job
and every Idnd of auto service ma
terial is again available in our worl.
shop. We've improved our facilities
and addd' to our machinery, so you
can expect the bcst from us now.

HAS RETURNED AND WILL IlAVE

•

ServMce Everywhere.

10

Ross Auto Trim Shop

Masons.

MR. EDGE HAS BEEN FULLY TRAINED IN THE IN

�o be in

car

Sales" Service

133,3

�

a

•

]ronklill (/IOVfO/(lt inr.

1 a1.

cal' up and keep it clean for
Better trade-In Value.

AS THEIR SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Ladies Coats, Suits
Dresse_s

I

Dress your

IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

pel'fect condition

FALL OUTFIT

(�

I1R6VME'NT

all kinds of homes from

of Statesboro

13q

DRESSES ARE ON SALE-NONE

on

'WE IIA VE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS.
DOOR PANELS AND ARM RESTS
COVERED.
FRONT AND REAR FLOOR MATS
CUT TO FIT.

BANNER STATES

THE APPOINTMENT OF

..---

Do you want your

WANTING,

plans

arc

BECOME
NOWA'DA't'5-

'A W'l?11LR

BEEN

pared

If you

'If'rtlu WANi' -(0
.

WIIO WE/6I1S
/(15 WORD5
I/IlS 7iie
l'105T WE/61IT

NEBRASKA

ANNOUNCES WITH PLEASURE

1'mJ"i$iWtIlU. I

AVAILABLE.
NO CLOTH USED

-

DELIVER

WE NOW

Loach.

Playlet-Oul'

Permanent

.

1/ I'1IW

We have

United Benefit Life Insurance Co.

bero of the seniol' class of the
Brooklet School, htd the misfor-

-

onn SEAT COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
BES1' U�ATHERETTE AND FIBRE

AUNT DORA

BLOCK

Firesafe

-

Garage Apartments

Thil'd and Fourth Grades:

NOW YOU CAN BUY JUST THE

HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR CAR

..

,N /ltV

December 2.

Leon Lee,

_

AND

MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Simon

ROSS AUTO .TRIM SHOP

Phone 353

plantal

BUILl) YOUR HOME OF

November
Wednsday afternoon,
27, to -observe Thanksglvlng holi
days, 'and will re-open Monday,

Lanier, Juanita Sills, Bon

MAKE A DATE WITH

Howard Lumber Co.

but don"

Economical

Millen,

Reudlng.-Belty

OR D ERN 0 W.

.. n-

our

'Vatch out for abuses
kill the

ARE SHORT ON TRUCKS.

CONCRETE

MI'. and Mrs. Herman Simon, of
were week-end guests of

Second G rade:
Choral

will

School

WE

weedIng th.
old-fashioned way-like the br.w
.r. are doIng with Self-Regulation.

thing

WE A T H-E R

COL D

and order, and lubaUtute. the

drinking. Almost ev.rybody know.

WI

to Ann Akins and Virginia
liams of the seventh grade.

erson.

-FUNERAL ,DIRECTORS-

Statesboro,

and

Elveen.

SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Jake Smith
Nortb Main St,

Crtbbs

Misses Sue Snipes. Maude White

The reason for book week-Mrs.
John A.
Mrs. J. H.
Robertson,
Hint.on, Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. F.
C. Rozlcr, and Mrs. Lenwood Me

Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet
dignity and
smooth efficiency with which 'we car
ry out every funeral plaan.

SUCOCM8on to Llutlcr'M

Eloise

body.

or

Prohibition kill •• e.peet for la.
gr •• ter evlls of

around b.t" •• n the planls.
First and

b!l Joe

E� �::� I��;:�I

Ed

it

...

was

Song.

produce

meat sup

own

ply.

From where I sit

j::l'

Par-

Joyce

Anderson,
Betty Turner, Sue
i<nlght, Bernice Thompson, Mary rOI corrocl
Lee Padgett. Marian Hagin. Betty neer •• 1 VETERANS
Buie, Sara Durden, Jean Joyner, TION offlc.,
a nd Belly Deal.

HaS-I

Gaddy, pastor

I

IlSj
�"7

-

Tenth Grade:
MI'. und Mrs. J. O. Alford an
In Memory of Stephen Foster-s tune of breaking his ankle Sattheir Chrls Ryals, Delos Flake, Jackie urday morning. He is now a patnounce
the
murriage of
to
John
E.
Julie
Gloria ient in the Bulloch County
daughter.
Belle,
Knigh}, Luweta Lowe,
The mar Knight, and Ethel Edwards,
pital. The young man is an outBar-ker. of Savannah.
standing player on the ball team.
Eleventh Grade:
"ingc took plnce Saturday. Novem
I-Ie
is also One of the school bus
ber 9 in Savannah. Rev, H.
E.
Pantomime-Oul' Library, Read

STATESBORO

lion dollars.

resistance to disease, pro

-

dead

dollars,

million

which at the same per capita r,te
here would cost us nearly one bll

learning ability, sp,ves teach
ing costs and' helps develop heal
thy bodies and tree minds. Great
Britain with about one-third our
population, spends for free school,

Sparks,.Miriam
Mrs. C, S. Cromley, Mrs. Glenn
At a recent convention of IlUI'Nadine nar-d, Lena Ruth Miller and Lo
the
marriage of Miss
Harper. Mrs. H, G. Parrish. Mrs. ses held at the Biltmore Hotel in Smilh of Dade
and rella Tucker.
Fla.,
City.
W. C. Cromley, Miss Mary Slater, Atlanta, Miss Belty Belcher was
Seventh Grnde:
Emory Waters, son of Mr.' and
Book Ft'lends-Gloria McElw:!en,
Mrs. Sylvester waters of Brooklet. The marriage ceremony was
Eighth Grad :
in
November
Good Books
8,
performed Friday.
Billy Robertson.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
Macon by Rev, Woodrow Welcher ReHding-Mury Lee wuson.
of Macon. The groom is a gradNinth Grade:
For prompt Removal o( all

meals about 300

in

nutrltlon

Beltre

1

motes

I

An.nounccmcnt

habits.

creases

,

,

GAINS

SOHOOL LUNOH

�

Statesboro, Ga.

'Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE ST.

PHONE 362

STATESBORO, GA.

"Bring
The CoUege

Pharmacy

Your Car Bacl. Home FOi' Service"

"WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"

U\Vhere The Orowds Go"
1>IIOIIC

41.6-414

�����f

..

�+�+��t�f �f.l:)t���+wt�Wt�����*_

I

The'
������������=I DID YOU KNOW THAT
St atcsboro Floral Shop would be
ft � � '!f '!".
glad for you to see the GOR-

1\10ll,-Tues.,

-

Political Ads

L

C�ST\T&S80RO

S"U�

POll

IED

on � � ll. :I
,\

swell

I

ruem

little

GFOUS

Chrysanthemums they
]t

growmg

worl h

IS

.1

me

lllp

'

TION NOTICE
,HI l)jUt'tl hlghnnl
21, I 1/2 miles
On
"t\lrd�, December 7, !!loI6 south of N('wlngtoll: 01 uores, 40 lems SCIC HOLSUM BR
oven freshness and delicious
for the
an election wIll be heM
phm lund, �nod corn, cotton nrul superb
uu
It
election of n m� or and lWO
tobuoco Innd; srx-eoom hungnlow; different
of
cac 1
01
cthuen for the cnsumg term
waf
under
ur
clf't�trlc.It�'.
pressure,

El.E

1\\0

I

prov Ides thnt

The Is"

years

any person

desirlng

qualify

to

as

candidate for these offices shall

a

the
file notice \\'111t
Mayor
other executtve officer. of theft

111-

candidate fifteen

to be a

tenuous

0"

05- days prier to such election
TI\lS NO\ ember] 2 ] sss
ALFRED DOR�IAN

City of Statesboro

Mayor

CANDlU'\Tt; FOR MAYOR
The results of the recent Bond
shows that the citizens

Election

of Statesboro
pi ave

QUI

overwhelmingly

ap

for

im

program

CIVIC

pl"Ovemenl
Tn OJ del to C3I1 y Ollt thiS man
date of our people I am arrCt mg
for re-elcct IOn to
the office
of

Mayor

01

OUI'

City It

IS

lots

BAUNTON
,
,1111 II I "ce.

R,

mC��6IoII:;

City

Coun

I have

supported

evclY pIOgICS·
pmgram of OUI City
If elected, I plomlse to coop
eldte with the City
111
COlincl1
slve

CllIlymg out our Bond Plogram
efflclcntly and With extremc CllUtlon so that the most will be I'e·
celved for your money and
the
gleatest good accomplished W1TH
OUT the necessIty fOl add,tIOnal
taxes
I Intend to WORK at the Job

of Mayor and I pledge all the tllne
and cncrgy nccessary towards the
building of 0 Blggel nnd Bet tel

Statesboro
I

ealnestly SOliCit

yOlll

vote dlld

(Neal' CIty DUllY

One Recut d

FOR SALE
With

olectric

the electIOn to be held

Sat

on

INMAN M
To The Votel

s

of the

lOIlN

;Ioy

DEAL

ulld

Player

287-R

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;
I

IIftel 630 pm

NOW SIIOWING
CfHlICV GRAN'r,
SMl'l'lI

AI,EXIS.

\V\'MAN, GINNV

Jr\Nfo::

Large

C,,'culatlng

Good condtlol1

"NTGHT

Call

AND

sYluP and lot'd

IIODGES
FISII
MARKET,
West Main St Phone 595
FOR SALE

TUI

alive

ELI

held first

Saturday

In

I

,111111ur Olumbor

or

]61
I

of

Cnmmcrf'c

Oralg.

2 1'.111..

OllCIl

O.,on U:30 11

return

doing

at

as

faithful

a

all

of

City
ALEN R

24th
"In eve I ything give thanks for
this IS the WIll of God In Christ

On

Friday,

Jesus concerning you" Paul In 1 a II my
Th esse I onians
5]8
"BI ess
u1 e
LOId, 0 my soul an dall that IS
within me, bless his holy name"
DaVId n Psalm 103,1,
T.
Let us therefore appear In the
house of God to grve thanks and
to bless HIS name fOI His match-

f arm

Mooney, Ora Frankhn, gum'·
�or Ben Franklin, and John

Grapp

I

I

��������������

of

-

4!)844

son

37 West l\'lain St.

S'.rATEsnORO,

GE01�GIA

1946-47

Will

give

everung

reCital

a

vrloped

what

tile 1110St

and

unique

FREE
-"'_-JI

-I,

",,,, ",

FREE

velsatlle

ets

tIckets

111

'\\IaI c·

:tI'I'

Season

tICkets

the

on

thc

cvcmng.of Ule Scott

.10hn,

SCIles

Soo

81 c

dule
annoullced latcl'

cxclusi�'o �Ltributors for McCORD
S;)at COV('i"S in Bulloch County.

tlOn

Yong,

On

n

Lloyd

ApllI

111

1\11

and

MI

of

SOil

v.mnah

Bulloch

s

I CCI

TC Quint to Play
Augusta Jr. Here
of

n

tf'I'

1l1g'

100% ALL WOOL CHESTERFIELD COAT,
SIZES 10 to 20 IN ilLACK GRAY,
BROWN AND GREEN'
ONLY $21.00

BATTERY SERVICE
Phone 472

SHOP

Henry's

bcgmlllng

mat

k lhe

re

Coach

of thiS semes·

CUkIO,

acqult'ed

es

FIRST

fOJ t he pUt pose of coach·
the basketball team, has had

lot of good materlUl to draw
and IS confident of �ucccss
The main body of the team IS
made up of ex·seJ'VICC men WI th
n

from,

plaYing

sel'VICe

these

men

arc

sent

TC Mon
boat the best

kllocyclp

to

their

credit,

players

than an m
could muster

as

areas

though

the

college

produce some gamcs that Will
be of mtel est to basketball fans m
Statesboro and other pahons of
tile college,

··VJlI.UI§,

off

thiS

scven

aCI es

dlllg to

bnnrl

rcport by

a

of
111

cmployees
1944

1946

111

I

of

City alld County

ClOP he ever planted
The SOl ghums can be harvested
With combmes, is planted latc uf·

Schools to Observe
Thalll,sgiving Weel,-End

tel' small gl

S H Shel'lllun superllltcndent of
the StatesbOlo schools and W E

aln""

and let stand

Ull·

tIl flosl kills down I he stalk The
mach Illes Will not handle too much

•

to

chullcngf'd
somcthlllg

clo

McElveen county school superm·
IItlel as usually on the stalks be tendent announce t hat the schools
fOle flOst Late plantmgs also aid 111 the city and
will
be
counly
111 J(eeplllg the weevils from eat· closed
today �lI1d tOIllOI row to ob·
serve the

Thanksglvmg holIday

Blue Devils Take Waynesboro 13-0:
Play Sylvania Here Today at 3 p.m.

WCle

I)eople who lu,t lived
nolhlng 5110 chnlleJiged
n

part

111

1110

a

COl

�

life"

10 tnl,e

'"

life of

Ct11pt�, lIfe

fl'0111

but

Ilf(' pnel

I

SOld

Betty
LUIlICI

get nil you
cally Ilvc,"

lliglr

The trip from hIS home
'n the Bering Strait, to

on

Kln9 Island,
Oreg

v,,!ius :.: In Portland,
UO I, 'II " fln j
airplane, but Eskimo Ve'c;!tan Paul
Tlulana needed a new artlAc1allimb and
the 2/400·mlle trip wal I <JCcssaty 10
assure a proper fiulng
Tlulana 10lt his
leg In a huck aCCident soon after JOIning
the U. S Army's Alaskan defense lorce.
Q

nlltht

COlli situn:
tha t groups

CUn nblnll1
by cJevelopmg H Stl onr,
olgnni7.l1tIOI1, Mr Pleslon poinled

out

FUllllel

havc

s

goo(i,

a

the roud

middle of

s

VI�

two

also

wus

I

cnumed secrel

of

founded

..

�tccount d

ven

rox IS t he
Chlll lie M

fOIl

Robel t

vlce.presldent and
Hodges seCl et fOl' '17
till ough Bulloch, on
old
Tlldlan
a bal becue
FollowlIlg
Illlll
tlllli
supper at
did not
penellute 0
single mOl edl1 Bulloch community Ileglstel Tltlllsdoy nIght, R. G
Delde wus 1 enamcd pi eSldent of a
Locnlly this WliS ItllOwll us the
One

Education Frat
Organized Here

pi e·hl�tDlI(,

hlghwuy

I all

new

BUII(haltel Road but Ihls was al· gloup or mOl ethan 100 membel'S
fOI hl!7; second tcrm W B AdAms
so known ns the Cnmlno
Reel h�' wu�
ulso I cnamed vlce.presldent
On November 22, 1946, at 630 the eUlly Spulllsh cxplOI Drs Hnd
and ,I L Dekle elected to seeret
th
1<lng's lllgh vuy hy Iho l',ng
Thc Educntlon committee wllh pm, lit Ihe home or MIS Ruth
'rhe
my
group sct up two spec 18 I
a
MI'S E
chaptel of the Delln lish
A
st udy cotlrses to work on till
S111ij.h as c1ullrlllan, S('wcl1, Gamma
'fhls tI�\l1 bcgnn al the jUllctlon
ough
Soeiel y was
01·
,.
.8enlccl I ef.resb,,*nts
I<UJ,JPIl
Ih
wllltm· months, one on pustlll·
of BIIHI CI cl( ,md the
Savannah es /I nd I
Mrs E L Bal ne� Is pl'es"l�nt of ganizccl by the St<lte pi eSlelcnt,
hc other on hogs Thcy
Hlvel' al the old Indldn town of
MIS E c 1IIghslllltll of M.lCOI1
Ihe StntebOio \VomRn's Club
pll1n to get tog-cthel scveral nighls
The SocJety IS..-ln honol soclcly Tucl<nho Hlld lUll thlough SCIC·
to sltldy the cxperlmcnt
station
\vhlcil I eeoglllzcs t /Ie outsltllldlllg ven ('ounty to the Ogeech('e I ivcl
Find
locnl II1fOl mution on
thesc
ut
Iho old 1 Tllgdn
W0111cn 111 thc educullonal flCld
below
Il
Illlldlllg
subjects
Womans' Club to
wus 01 galllzod 111
Texas In 1929 lfnlyconrlale hy way of Ihc old
Wilham \Vllllflms home (now own·
nave Exhibit of
and now h<lS chuptel S 111
evel Y
Wm A Hagan lust
slnte In the lin Ion Thele lI1e SIX cd by Gell
Relics and
chaptcls 1I1 GeOlglll lit thiS tlIllO, nbovc the Inle H Hugnn's home
Relics and antiques chOl'aotel'IS· the newly organized gloup h IC by WdY of lowel Mill CI cel< church
IIC of Statesbolo nnd Bulloch coun
ThiS Illdlflt1 tJ U11 was u main
bllngmg the llumber up to scven
ty Will be IIlcluded In the exhibit
Ml's Highsmith was nsslstec1 In SOUICC of U'anspOl tatlOn fOI
thc
of thc StatcsbOio \-Volllan's Club the initiation CCI
fnellan nallvcs, who used
It
to
MISS
emony by
at the Bulloch
County Sesqlll-Cen Ealluth Eptmg and MISS Chllstin I each POlllts us fUI as the Gulf
II was announced In Jesup on
Coast.
tennlal at the Statesboro All basc 01 akc or GoOI gla Tcachel s
Collcge
\Vedncsduy of Inst weck that the
Wt!ls and deeds WIll also be on
December 4, 5, and 6
and M1S� Margmot Slocumb pICS·
IMt unpaved hn1< of-State Hlgh
Mrs E L Bot nes,
at
thc Exposition which
ut
pi eSldont of Iden t or the chaptel'
J\!facon display
wuy 23 betwecn Jcsup and
thf1
WIll I eveal details of the lives
Ihe Woman's Club statcs 1I1at each Nine new membCl s wei
e IIllatcd
Flollda line had bcen completed
01\
committee of the club Will plan Its Thcy 111 c MI s Mal
ellily scttlers
and had oper.ed up n new avenuc
JOIIC Gum diU,
OWI1 exhibit so that each
member M,'s F W Hughes, M,s W
A
to traffic southward
mAY ha\,c a' pal t 111 thc celebI'll· GI OOVCI, MIss I!:t hel McCOI mlcl<,
The new
TlEI'RE'JEN'J'A1'IVES '1'0
a
considered
loute,
t Ion She states tlmt
MISS
of
Hussle
MISS
Rltn
IN'I'RODUOFJ
McElvecn,
HILL TO MAUE
anyth,llg
nar I of
the shol'tcsl link
from
IIltelest IS acccptobic for the elis· LlIldsey, MISS
Sue SnlPCS, MISS OITY MANAGER POSSll)J.E
to
IS
Miallll,
offlClallv
MUIne..
play
an old
Iran skIllet, R Mal]OIIC Clouch and MISS Mat Ie
known ns the "Courtesy"
route
Til n recessed mcctlng of the
wedding dress a "teestel-bed," 01 Wood
and runs from Allendalc,
S
C
Council
a hand cal vecl snuff box
yeslcrduy mOl'mng J thlough
Followlllg the CCI emony, the City
Statesboro,
SyJvallla,
Mrs Barnes
asks
that
each newly OI'galllzed Ela Chaptcr elect Blantlcy Johnson and Lowell M Claxton, GlennVille, LudOWICI, 'Jc.
Bulloch county reptesenmcmber of tile club offel her ser· ed the follOWing officers
PI CSI MaiiOld,
and
Folkston to
tnt Ives, wem Instructed to Intro· sup, Ndhunta,
vIccs and her cant Ilbution fOl' tllC dent, Ealluth
Florida
Eptll1g, V-P,es,denl
pocm, "GeOl

gl8" \\Illtten hy 1\!fl
Wilton Hodges, of Stat .bOlo

R

Antiques

exhIbIt, 'Wi,lholll

wmtmg

drafted"
Those who

"Courtesy Route"
Link Is Opened

to

duce

be Malle Wood, ScclelUlY, Chrlstlllc

bly

Dlakc, TI'ellslllel, Rita Lindsey

a

bill

111

to amend

thc Gcnelal Assem·

the

city

chartel'

clearing thc way for t hc 6doptlon
of U city managel plan of
govern·
ment (01 Statesboto

at c to serve as hos.
The Blue Devils won their pre-Thanksgiving
tesses at the blJlldlng at'e
lequest·
football game with Waynesboro last Friday night, cd
to weal' olcl·fashlOned coslumes BullOCh County Gins
by the score of 13 to 0, to bring them up to the
7,045 Bales of Cotton
final eame with Sylvania here
Of the 1946 Crop
today with a record
of four wins, two ties and one loss in the First Dir;- Western Auto Store
Bulloch Cotlnty hus ginned 7,·
054
bales of cotton flom the 1946
trict conference.
To Open on West Main
ClOP PII01 to Novembel 1. accold·
On Satur(lay, Dec. 30
The fllst quarter of the game
II1g to flgUt es of the Dep�lrtment
,

Thursday

eau

thiS PI C$ent

ary
ollg1l1al chul chcs the
gloup \OV 0 Aklils WUs elecl�
in 1790 befDl c the
ed VJcC·pI eSldcnt
county WUs rounded Thcse welc
V J
Rowe was nllmed fOl hit'
the Ncvlls Cl eel< chlll ch of
the
second ycnl as pi cSldcnt or the
Bnptlst
denolllll1utlOn (Inri the
mOlc
Ihan 200 membels at Nf"
Ul1Ion M I hodl�I'
VIis
DlIllllg ItS hlSt01Y five counlles 1111'1 Werlnesduy night MI Rowo
l11adc a speeml effort to en�
WCJC ml1c1e In PUlt flOI11 Bulloch
loll evel y avullnble farmci 111 thc
Thcse wei 0 Emulluel fll'St,
dnd
NeVils community Very few are
Evans, Jenl()ns, Candlel llncl SCI c.
not now

she

,Teon Mlltell "-nd Shlliev
the
Statesbolo

of

Bulloch

can

School PI cscn. cd plnno s(.'lectJon�
And MISS Carmcn Cowart read Ol

BUI

�hows t hc powel

tlOn

of

ess

weI c

involv€ld

mRny
and
,11,1

the church Ilnd lip
OIgalllgztlOns
'Don't leod

local
1111

hel' lis·
111

�o

cOIll'mul1lty

StateshOio

State

Inclcaslng fl'Ol11

to 49

c1ulIm.

was

wCl:lIlIlg

sage 01 Slatcsbolo WOWIl ('fll11 118�
glOwn In the gmdcn 01 MI'�
I'
A SmIth

Icnel s

menl

any

PIP.SOil

I

Ihe Wfl-

AlflNI DOI

plOgl,l111 COIl

Shc SBld thut thOle

Thc

of

to

by

chullman of t

MISS F'I'ank
IIllltlCo
tng III a twced SUlt

In

Cash balance of the Il1stltutlon
MI Robel I s had seven acres of
sOighum that he glHzcd fOl nmc fOl t he fInIshed yc", flglII cd $57,\veel<s With 85 hogs and 45 cattlc 349
MI
Robel Is said he got Ihc most
feed

was

Club

In1.1n's
mun

Thc spcakel

10

further aided by mg the gram
l11gh schools have
c\1emng, the team

gt oup

Will

0

The
111

gun

by
IS

Jesup-Folkston JlIlk was be.
1940, but was IntCl rupted

thc WUI

The Statesbol"o·Sylvanlu .8CCtJ01
hard stll'faced, except fOl thr�e

secllons where umlgos are to be
Thomas D llendrlx,
Route 3,
has I c-enllsted In the U S AI my constructed
Alrl cd 001 man, of
,lI1d left on Monday of lust weck'
fOJ"
FOIt
McPherson,
Atlunta
whele hc Will bc sworn 111 He had
thc 011 "'Burton's Ferry
served III WOIlcI 'War II for neal· plnnts
The new group
of COlllmelce This compares with Iy foUl yeals �lI1d wus awarded the ROtlte
of thc
d
l Ise
d
t e th e
6,348 bales of the 1945 ClOp fOl' Bl'onz StUI Medal lie le-entllstcd" t a
•

JAMES HUE'J'T D1ES
OF HEAM

ATTACI{ IN
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

James Brett, son of the late J
Brett and Mrs Brett, died sud last FrIday WIth WaynesbOl a of- •
denly of an hcul t aUaclt on Tues fered little In the way of excite·
II

day night of th,s week He waS ment Both teams seemcd sluggish
In
Phlladclphlan Hotel, PI111adel Then jn thc second quartcr the
pilla He IS surVived by hiS Wife Blue DeVils made n score that was
called back for 8n offSIde penalty
alld one gIrl, Judy
Brett, holding a hIgh I ank, dIS It was net long afterwards, how·
tinguIShed hImself In World War ever, before a pass fro� Tillman
to Simmons set the Biue DeVIls
II as a Navy flier
up for a score that stuck, Pur
sel' made fIfteen yards around end
and the ball was then given to

Telcgrallhed Anywhcre.

,TONES THE FLORIST NOW
liAS OTFTS AND OOMI'LETE
SE'l'S OF DINNERWARE,

.Christmas

Seals

Hunn'clllt who took the ball
for tila fu'st score

O\'er

In the thIrd qual'ter Huitnicutt
agam accounted for a score when
he too� a pass fro n TIllman after
,

RIggs had
bol'O

(Sidney Lanier)

tlll1nlng

She

I

•

the be�t that the

It looks

IIIG

t\vlce

Akins

the

Appliance (0.

FRIGIDAIRE-APPLIANCES
CTRICAL APPLIANCES

-

-

SPORTING GOODS

OUTBOARD MOTORS

-

ceptcd

a

W\aynes

Blue
In

DeVIls
threatened
the flllal qunr ter, taking

ball to the two-yard Ime

two occasIOns

puhch

the ball

Sy1vanla

and then
on

comes

failing

•••

Your Protedion

Against Tuberculosis

ull

beglll

at 3 o'cloc1< thiS aftel·
thc Statesboro glldll 011
Fall' Road

noon

on

fiil

on

of

<t

thIS 1946

ThanksgIVIng

At 7 o'ciook thIS evening on
the CaUl t House Square,
the

Bulloch

County

gIve away t11C

have been

LIbrary

WIll

which they
tickets
fOl

car on

selling

several weeks to

raise

help buil'"

library plan net!

new

money to

for the city and county
It Is exPlained that the winner
of the Ford WIll not have tc; be
PI esent at the draWing Ali who
PlII chased tickets on
th9 cal'
have thelr names on the ticket
sf Ilbs which
a

large

name

have been

contamer

an1!"'fhe

appenrs

be notifIed

on

placed

A stub

w111

person whose
tne stub will

C

J

Wjestcl n

McManus,
Auto

owncr

ASSOCiate

Store,

thc

announccd today that the opell1l1g

da te for

hiS
been set fOI

new

store hCI

e

SatUiday, November

30

I

as

a

staff

1e

DR, A, "I,

ncw s 101

pIO�O

t IOU e

MOONI!lY, SR,

REl'OUTS TO ROTAUY
A11'TER SPEU, OF 1I.LNESS
Dr

A

I he

111

Lodge Number 452, Masons and
member of the Alee T mpl
of
the Shllners
I

Statesboro and
county and vlsitOIS frolll

When eltlzens of

IllS new storc MI McM(lllus
t hat he has sclectcd
the
stoc)<
wllh an eye to thc necds of States·

stHte�IB4110ch

OUI neighbollllg counties and those
who havc gonc mto lands afal
bol'O and Bulloch county He has attend Bulloch's Scsqlll·Centcnmul
Included houschold hardw8I e" 011 on Dccel11bel' 4, 5, and 6, there will
r.adlOs, p8lnts, e1ecltlcal supplies, be many things to staltlhcm back
and appllanccs, gal den tool� bl� along Memory's
LanQ,

thel
caul

shows

a

view

tho use befole It

cd

oC

thc

old

remodel·
oC "CI ack·

J

Mooney, Sr,

Central

the
was
son

M

George
Johnston, anct othcrs
Othel photogl aphs show the old
depot, scencs of the old First DIS·
tnct A&M, tile
Donehoo home

cyclcs, sporting goods, and toys
But pllllcipal of these 1 emmd·
• He cxpects to add refllgelalol'S, el'S Will bc an exhibit of photo·
vacuum cleanCls, washing
beionglllg to Miss Hattie thal was bUlned and then lebUllt
cs ,md othel Items as they are I'CPowell deputy clell< of
Bulloch as It now stands, the E MAn·
Mr Ike Mlnkovltz of H Mmko leased from
production hnes
county TheSe photogillphs Corm a del'Son and Son's willtc hearse-It
Vltz and Sons announced thiS wee)<
He welcomes thc people of tillS plctollal hlstOlY of
devclopment of was a honey, white and glusscd 111
Ihat MI Hobson Donaldson IS now
community to hiS new store It IS StatesbOlo f��111 abollt 19J4 unltl -the old Rountlee Hotcl, the old
With thc men's clothmg
depart· located at 35 WC'st Main Stlcet,
ycars
packmg housc In full opClatlon 111
ment Mr
Donaldson
hns many next to the Smllh Shoe
One photo rcmlllds us of hGw 1915, the flood, the tornado
Shop In
yeal s expCI'lence 111 sellmg men's one of Ihe lIew blllldlllgs construct the stl'eets of Stllte�bol'o looked
;;'1\11
W11l be on exhibit at
clothlllg and aCCCSSOlles
ed by MI
In 1914 BP
Johnny Blannp.n
se December 4,5, nnd 6
paving) Ano-

Ileccnt

(befOl�

r:taesc
!e,alr

�

years that he
t 01 Y

was

Anothcl IS a pietul e
ClhUlst" the name by which
late GI ecn S Johnston's home
known, now occuplCd by IllS

maChll ·l gl8PhS

I

USe 0

sel'gcant

who

of

was

Hos

Remember the streets of Statesboro in 1914? pital, Savannah, forGeorgIa
several' days
Remember "Crackerhurst ?;, Remember when the last wcck IS out und was at the
Monday meetll1g of the States
"Big Ditch" took on flood proportions?
bolO Rotary Club
ir Mooney
Remember the white "herse" belonging to the
says hIS absence on Monday of last
E. M, Anderson and Sons, undertakers?
week was his ftrst Monday in nine

a

openmg of

AssoctatJ�n
f"IIVCI
at
"

Sesqui·Centennial
Opens Forgotten Memory Lanes

soon as hiS hOl11e IS completed
Hc
and Mrs
McManus
havc
four
chlldrcn He is 0 fOl'mer 'member
of the Savannah Chambcr of Com·
merce, the
Savannclh
Exehange
Club, 8 membel of the Acacle

the

pcrlOd

S,�atcsbof(l

�o�);;S�l:s��J8��n ,!he\\ihl��Ut;�Sr�

Photo Exhibit at

I

MI McManus IS bullc1l11g a homc
hel c and wlli movc hiS family as

In announcmg

same

has

•

v8ma's record had been clean and
Claxton knocked tllem over ]4 to
7
The StatcsbOlo-Sylvama
game
Will

o'clocl<

1946 Ford Club Coupe and WIll
hnve reason to be doubly thl'lnk

bc drawn

Statesboro

7

at

cvemng

to

toJ1ay. fOl' the Thanksgtylng tilt
only one defeat and'that at
the tfaitds of the Claxton TIgers
last I¥lday night UntIl then Syl-

ELE

'rhls

somcone Will be the ownel

In

over

to

•

on

WIth

21 WEST MAIN STREET

ALL KINDS OF TOYS FOR YOUR
YOUNGSTER'S GIFTS.

Intet

pass

The

MAKE GOOD illS PROMISES TO THE CHILDREN. SHOP
EARLY
COME IN NOW WHILE IllS PACK IS FULL OF
•••

the 14

011

bel

Says
Grai'l Sorghums

the

Sillce the

JONES THE Fl.OmS'J'

C o.

demonstrutloll� by

I

TC Enrollment Is
Double 1944's

R. L. Roberts

p('ted opelllng game
Teachel s College has bcen ac·
QUlIlIlg eqUlpmcnt SIllCC t he begin.
nlng of the summer quarter Ac·
tlve practlcc hns becn
comg on

CALL 272

D RUG

spots OVOI the world
I [e pomls oul thol locnl Ilstcn·
CIS \\llh 1,1(110 scls which have
n shOll \\1m (' bnnd
mny hem t hc

collegc ecclved an dlIot·
$172,663 f,am the State
long dorml1nt Tea· Are Profitable CrOl s
HOald of Regcnts
cl'ers
IIlcluehng Ihe
College baskethall team
sum
of
GI'alll
$70,781, whIch the college
That cvenlllg
Sorghums lIrc profitable
the
collcge Will
had collected 111 fecs and passed
m Itch fOI ces With
g'1
fOI
aZlng
R
L
ClOPS
carly fall,
Augusta JUIllOi
on to the legcnls
College's besl 111 a mucth dntlCI· Robel Is, Nevils thll1l(s
December 3rd wllI

WORDS

CIT Y

10

�chel�

WALKER TIRE &

LER COASTER FOR .JUNIOR, A CillN A SET FO RSISSY
AND A HOST OF OTHER MERRY -MAKERS. HELP SANTA

tUl1Ily

tdlk

Furm

OIganlzatloll 111 the Farm
Plesldent Gcol'ge Wnshlllgton
mndc hiS FUI cwcll Adell css In the BlIleau �lt1d 011C' that can be, ancl
to dllte IS
the buh�ulk betwcC'1l
CHI 01 Bulloch's
founding
slich nctlvltles us the
dcf18ncc of.
Nupolcon t mill I led Josephine
cel tHin Inbol Icadel
S, MI
Prcst(1n
In 1796 thc same
ycm thut Bul I hll1l<s
He
til
t
hc
ged
fellows 10
loch W,lS stdbllshed as u
county build n
F'mm
stlOngcl
Burcllu
Tlnl(' 111m chccl on �lI1d
Bulloch one Ihnt
could leplesent the mOlt
gl cw Nol l'UPlrlly but subslunl ial.
or the fnlmelS
Iy The lecolds leveul thut In 1845
Dun C Lee \\IllS 1 ennmed
thOle WPle 2165 white
PI Cl I
cltb�ens denl or
the Stilson chaptci
1'('
.1nd 1160 calmed
people
IS
hiS
fllllshing
second tcrms ns
Tn 183R IIle llldiuns welc
lemov
lendel' of this sOl11e 175 membct'""
ed flom thiS )lUI't of GC'OI
gl�1 10 of Ihe
Olgamzatlon John W Dn
h'sel vut IOIl� in I hc 'West

MI!7;s F'lullldm made Il pl[llll Ihat
was scalcd to tulk hut when
looked nlound Ihe \Volllan's

Club loolllund saw that mOle�lhllll
hall of the lanl('ls PI eSOnl \\(e10
hel kll1folk she felt light at hOll1l'

III

II If.; lime 10 puss
legislation
thn! Will Club powel� of those that
thc govel nmo.nt
Prmee H
Preston statcd
to
lhe
Sllison

Howevcl',

Ill·

.-----------

dcry

s.

bemg

The fuets del110nshate Bullochs
)110gl

'

slatlons

\lcd as tax col·
llodges
rector flOI11 19]6 to 1920 nnd was
chl1l1mnn or the Bould of Edllca·
lion for [l numbel of ye�lI s ClII
Icntly hc IS
chall man
of
thc
Bomd oj County CommiSSioners
Accol
which orrlcc he \\I,lS electcd to 111
1934 and which he hns held since AudltOi
SCI

HII

she

IS

IIvflllnble evclY dny to
'crest Ihe public In the lives
111011 .lI1cestors

she

with radiO
dll pnl'ts of the wQt'ld

Ultlllg station
B E Trlushel'
JI, the
Young BI dl1nen IS a gl actuate or that tll11C
nllmbel' clltolJed at GeOlglU Tea·
t lic StLltcsbOJ a
IIlgh School ulld
·1
Bulloch counly hlstDlY
Statesbolo
IS
College
IS MI
allcnded GeOlgt.1 Teeh ] re Will
lIodges' hobby lJe lives It alld more than tWICe what IS was two
recclve hiS leCI Ult tlallling at Pal
bleathes It, and thc thousands of ycurs ago
rls Island, S
C
Cltiz ns and VISllol s who Will at.
In 1945, the enrolllllent was 200
tend the 150th anlllvclsalY cele. as compuled to ]66 III 1944 and
bldtlOll Ihe eOlillty Will see many 111 1946 Icached a 10lal of 398
COllclete eVldenccs of IllS mtclCst. Opclatlllg expcnses fOl 1944 wele
$201,185, fOl 1945, $165,459 and
fOl 19'16, $205,004 WIth the llun'I

It will he imnoRsible to spot all cars in Bul
loch Comrty 011 the streets so please come by
OUl· store select yonr seat covers,
Ha,ve them
installetl III
your license number in the
pot and if you!" number is drawn from the rIOt
your money will be rei'unded_

JOLLY OLD ST. NICK IS HERE WITH A PACK FULL OF
TOYS THE KIDDIES HAVE BEEN LONGING FOR-A ROI.

R IllUS clnd hiS "crittel S

and Thlll

Illilde

gill,

on

5tant comnlUlllcatlOn

Ihc demonrllutlons 111 Ill·
dlo C0l11111111l1eatlOns Hc Will of·
fel visltOis an
to
OppOI

und excepl fOl Ihc pel'locl he
ut GOI don
Military Inst I·
has
llved helC evel since HIS
tllta,
falhCl lind glflndillthel WCIC' each

1-II

HollYwood

10

onc

\OVednesddy

011

MOIc hlstOl'lC mutcllnl

t hc
usslgnmcnt PII01 10
wClld
ple111I01 of the 'Song of Ihe SOllth'
Dlsncy's PICf ure or Uncle

cillllng

loch

MI'

The announcement was
made
this weclt by Houston ) r Blum
m 1I
gunnery sCigeant of Ihe Sa·

WE ARE MAIHNG PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON
THE STREETS OF
STATESBORO '.rHAT NEED SEAT COVERS.
THESE UCENSE NUMBERS ARE PLACED
IN OUR POT.

the

postl11llstels at the old Mill Huy
post ofllcc \Vh Ich was the second
established post offlcc I� the coun·
ty

Lloyd Blonnen, of
SLlJtesbOlo, hus cnllsted 111 Ihe U
S Malille Corps

EACH WEEK until further notice we will give
one set of
icCol'd Seat Covers to the car own
er license number drawn from our POT.

of

Se�quI-Centonl1lUl Exposl·
himself, a fifth geneultlon

ell�play
day

W'lllt

MI UnclCl wood statcs that hc
and 1\11
Mikell Will be In eon·

Fled VI IJodges like hiS nl1ce�
tOI s befm c him wus bOlI1 111 Rul.

be

to

challman

IS

and the

Mikell The radio exhibIt WIll
set up 111 BUilding 100

.I�e

�PCl1t

BI L1nncn, JI,

A

011
DecclllbCl "
and 6 Will be 11 I udlo tt nils·
mltlel Lllld I CCCIV!!1 OpCI uted
by
.John Doug Undel WOod ,md Jul·

5

IBn

ovcnts Will be held
but IIlslOile
doculllents,
cost times unci CXhl111ts will be on

------

Preston Speaks
T� Stilson FB

111�lIn

Fllday,

21

MISS F'lanklllllsn Icatlllcwillel'

qUI·CcntennlUl

------------

The

on

fOI the Alluntn Journal and lold
ahollt t I IpS she hll� nMt!('I Illciud.
mg OtiC to Chicago wit h t hc G 01·
gl" c1elegullOn -Qr
Cillb

rCLltUle of the COlTIn1l1l11cn·
exlllbit ut tlte Bulloch Ses

t 1011

Bulloch COlintIBD

Donald Dame

I.loyd Brl1nnen .loins
IT. S. l\fluilles; Goes
'}'o Parris Isla,nd, S. C.

low You Will Get a Set of Seat
Covcrs ABSOLUTELY FREE,

41 East Main St.

The

county

Mareh 6, 1947 and Robel t St

On

IT FI'l'S.

AI tlSt

.1anual y 9, 1947

On

A

Chairman 1s Fifth
Generation Hollges

The othCl uttlacllons offclcd by

STALLED iN YOUR CAR BY OUR
.•

$360

are

bel

StutcsbOl 0 \Vol11un':s
Thul sduy Novem.

the
hel e

Club

Radio ]<jxhibit to Include
Demonst'·ations in
World-V�ide Talk�

W

Sesoui-Centellnhll

formance

pel

WllEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN

_

------------

season

pcclUlly

CAFE

the col ton

01

Itlg

IJllIlli
111

on

muy be PUt chased at t he box of·
flce at the Teuchels College uudl·

Car

•

AT

Stl eet

located

She

$480 and student

dl e

tOTlum

I<:XPERTS

pi csented

Wishing

A lucl,y license number will be drawn each.
wee),. The wim ing license number will be
Ininted at the tOll of this advertisement week
ly. Rc sure to watch this advertisement from
"�reel, to week Jim Coleman of the Herald will
draw the license number each week.

FRIENDLY

Mam

Will deliver the tlci<ets to anyone
them Adult season tIck·

McCord Seat ICovers
'l'ailored to Fit Your

bc

to

evcl

I(mght

tUl

THE

venetian

e

house bUllehng belonging to L 1\
Smllh Glmn COl11p.my
Mt Bm nett stutes that the fac·
Amellcnn concel t stagc::.s
Season tlcl(ets ale now pn slll� t(}IY Will be opel.ilcd by hiS bl0�
75 pelcellt 01 tlw
ancl melY be obtulIleci by cnllltlg thOl und th.lt
el11)lloyC'cs Will be mcn
Mrs BufOl d
at 291

•

tting

EAT YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER

mHnufactUl

The fuctOi y wlil b

unquestIOnably

IS

-

,

the

at

'

J Bt'lIntley Johnson, JI
It is announced here this week that the Vene By Mrs
Bulloch countains ncz t week will view their
"Intcrostlng people I have 1110t histone reli s between two and five o'clock on
tianiare Corporat en of Astoria, Long Island, New
Wed
YOl'" Will open a factory in Statesboro SOOIi afLe uud tntervlcwod' WUs the thorne nesday and Thursday and entertain themselves
of rhc Inlk mado by MISS Ruth
all
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